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/I' 
To the Honotable oard or Trustees, 
Col11 ... bia, . . C. 
Gentl or:ion: -
It is ~Y purpose to pre ant a.t tl1i 
. tters ao cannot well wait until the regular 
Cdll ge, 
"ov. 1 t, 
' ; 7 
o. 
time only uch 
in February. 
l . • .• The College has had a prosperouo opening . Up to to, 
659 students have been enrolled, and we h vein actual attend 1c0 
at this time probably the lareest number in the hictory of the In-
otitution. If the matriculation for the re~ainder of tho session 
is even no more than usual , the College will l1ave a record e11roll1 ont. 
The student body is almost equally divided betueen the Agricul t1.1ral 
Courses and all other courses. 
The chanee of age limit from sixteen to seventeen years 
h s causod nruch disappointment, and turned away many. I stron~ly 
recommend that the old limit of sixteen years be ree~ored. It would 
be bette~ to have a larger number from which to select the bent, 
rather than to make ere age too largely a determinlnr, factor. Age 
is not in itself an i11di ca tion of abilJ. ty to successfully enter into, 
or pursue a College Couroe . Boys of sixteen have usually finished 
s chool , and if they are compeJ.led to wait o. yeo.r before 0ntering 
Clemson, many go to other Colleges, and others who ait for seventeen, 
l1avinc; forgotten much tl1at they leaz·ried in tl1e schools, fail <bn the 
entr ~ca examinations . If they enter often they h ve lost tho habit 
of study , and are handicapped for n while. In making the above 
recol!UJendo. tion, I have the full endc>rsement of my f'~cul ty. 
2 ••.• In order to properly superviEe the eo- oper tive ~xpori-
ent 1 no boine conducted with the farmers of the .,tato, o.nd 
1 o to co - op r te With the ''outh Carolina Corn Breedoro oooci t ... on 
in t o d v lop ent nd improvem nt of oeed cor·n, I recommend that 
... i ld gont, ta oa.lary of 1, 00 be ornploye for this id 
- -
tot 
r 1 ion o th Dir ctor o th t D 
3 •••• I bee tor port th t the gricultur 1 Comnitt 
loct loc tion for ne 1t of 
r. L ia ' reoid nc. Since the ork of oving r. Le 
b done thi fall, er i eood, and e axe v tiono for 
th Dairy uildine done duri~ the months of J nu ry and Febru ry 
hen the convict labor ia availablo, I reap ctf'ully roquo t 
o rd at this meeting ta' o ction upon t10 rooolution dept d by th 
,gricultural Committee at its meeting under date of >ept. lat, 1 O 
which resolution reads as follows: -
esolved :- "That the Dairy Buildine be located on 
the residence of r. J . P. Lewis, the exact boundarie 
mined by the ctine President, W .. Rigs, and Prof . 
tl1e oit of 
to bo det r -
• R. I r 1110 • " 
4 .•• . ~r - Ainslie has resigned, and we h ve dilieently oou~,ht 
to find a man for this important position, carrying with it the 
duties of State Entomologist. Up to thia time, we have failed to 
find a suitable man with experience, who 1111 take tho pl co at the 
oalary able to offer, - namely, - ,500. The pooition ranks 
in importance and responsibility with the Associate Profeoaorehips 
in the 1 Department, and should I think, carry the tit 
and 
Stat 
lary of that rank. Involving, as it doeo, the dutie of 
tomologist, the po iti01 'is ono demanding sound sci ntific 
tr 1n1ng, oomo experience, nd considorable judgment nd t ct. I 
r ....... t the position, an .osiotnnt Profeoocrohip, b 
soci te Pr fo sorahip, and that the salary bo put on a pr 1th 
th other Div aion Heado of the Agricultur 1 Dep rt=~nt 
1,700. 
h v ord rd it itheld on the tee nical roun th t rof. in 11 
did no give us e throe months' notic req1ir d by t 
but in r 11 t booa'\:to 






1 ry of' 
0 
- -
June 27th, and his salary ands rvic be aon on July 1st. •'hen 
ruLC1or became cun·ent on the campus that he as not r;oine to r\Jtu1•n, 
Prof. Perkins and I both wrote to him early in Auguat, a11d demandocl 
to know his intentions. 1e then reomived hia resignation, dated 
July 23rd, al thougl1 the letter was postrnarkod l c.shvillo, August 11th. 
He had been allOi"led to eo· of'f' on v cation in the early part o:f the 
su1:iiner, on the distinct understanding 1th Prof. P rkins that 110 .ras 
to .return to do o. month's Inati tute \ ork. 
I respectfully request that thio matter be refarrod to the 
Finance Committee with power to act. Tiith this Committee, I can go 
fully into tho casa a11d exhibit all the correspondence t11at has 
pasoed. 
6 •••• I reerectfully recommend that trio Printery be a1101;ed to 
overdrap its annropriations by the. amount equal tp it~ cash receipts, 
or be allowed to re-invest its cash receipts in labor and material. 
As now handled, it in impossible ~or the Printery to make a creditable 
showing. Unless a complicated system involving the keeping of the 
labor, materials, depreciation and uplteep on eac11 job_ separR.te, tl10 
I.-
Printery makes its ,vorst showing ,, l1en it does the moot ,vork. 
7 •••• I f'ear that very little regard is had by tl10 County Boards 
f'or the actual- neod of: the scholru:·.ship applicants, - at least thio 
important qualif'ication~is not, given the weigl1t it ehouJ>d_ l1ave. As 
one result, we have students who 11ave finisl1ed our F'res11man, Sophomore, 
and even Jnuior Class, goine back home and duri11g tl1e vacation 
otandi11.g the Freshma.11 scl1.olo.rsl1_ip e.x_aminations, in this .o.y discour-
agine ot11ars f'rom attempting them. I believe that attendance at 
College without a scl1olarship should be cor1atrued as prima-i'acia 
evidence that a student is not in need ~f the State's bounty. ,ould 
it not be ise to consider this matter in connection with pending 
changes in the achol rship laws? 
e ...• I regret to report to you the death, on Sept. 28th, of 




delegation went from the College to be presont at tl1e f~eral 
services. 
APPROPRIATIONS. 
On account of' lateness in arrival o:f some of t.he newly 
• 
elected teachers, and some vacancies remaining unfilled, we have 
to our credit on our salary account, ~l ,692.04. The appropriations 
I' 
to follow amount to ~.,1,500, and will not tl1erefore, if you see fit 
to make them, increase the total of the July budget. 
9 •••• Acting upon instructions from the President of your Board, 
we have granted the petition of the students asking to hold their 
annual encampment in Colur.ribia during the week of the Stli.te Fair. 
An appropriation of $200 .00 will be necessary to cover the expense 
incident to this encampment. 
10 •••• An appropriation of $500 .00 for conduotine the Hog Cholera 
Serum work was, I think, unintentionally overlooked in considerin8 
the July budget. I consulted with the Executive Committee in regard 
to this matter at their meeting on Oct. 11th, and the following 
resolution was adopted by that Committee:-
Resolved: - ''That vre advise the ,\.cting Preside11t to go forward 
with the work under such rules and regulations as may be agreed 
upon by tl1.e Departments concerned, ct11.d approved by the f\.cting President." 
I ask that the appropriation of $500 .00 be made for this work . 
11 •••• I request that an appropriation of ~500.00 b e made for 
cement walks between the main buildings. I bring this matter up at 
this time, in order that we may avail ourselves of the convict labor 
during the winter months when they can best be spared from tl1e Farm. 
In this same connection, I wisl1 to say that I am thinl{ing 
:Jf grading do,m the rer.r1ainder of' tl1.e hill next to the Parade Ground 
• 
:Jn tl1e llorth- east side, so as to improve I the appeara11ce of' tl1at part 
:,f the campus, and get the necessary earth to extend tl1e Drill 11'ield, 
Nhich is not now large enough for Dress Parade. 






_;improve the lockers in tl1e Cadets' rooms . 
• 
INFOlliiL'tT I ON • 
13 •••• I beg to report that the µnif'q~m syst_em of book-keeping 
in the Divisions of each Department, ordered by the Bo~rd at its re-
cent meeting , has been introduced and1 i~ spite of some grumblin~ on 
the part of' a few, is worlcing smoothly. 
14 •••• Acting upon instructions from the President of your Board, 
I bee to submit here,vi th a sumn1ariz0d nibatement from tl1e Jones De-
tective Agency , and a report dealing with the e.ppoint1ne1~t and pron1otion 
of those teachers and officers who are related to members of' the 
Board. 
15 •••• The College is in excellent financial condition. On 
October 29th, the College had to its credit in bank, including funds 
from all sources, 8:23,696.57. The fertilizer receipts up to 
October 1st, amount to ~~10,161.96,which is $2,850.28 below the 
receipts for the same time last year. 'l'his small difference is likely 
due to the lateness of this year's cotton seed meal crop • 
• 
16 •••• The general deportment and health of the cadets are ex-
-
cellent. In the main, tl1e various agencies of the College are worki11g 
,vell and in tl1oroueh harmony, and vre seem to have entered upon, not 
only the most populous, but I hope the most successful season in 
the history of the College. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Acting President. 
P . S. I am considering the question of doing away with the cade~ 
aaiters in the Mess-Rall, and usinG the negroes now employed as 
cooks, dish washers, sweepers, etc. for tl1at purpose • 
• 





session, and will conduce to greater system and bettor disci-
pline in the hless- hall, will give the Moss-hall a neater appear-
ance , and will give the boys more efficient and neater oervice . 
q-J 
I do not think thut the cadet corps should be called upon to 
contribute nearly (;700. 00 to twenty- eit~ht of' their comrades, some 
of' whom are pro1)ably ijless needy than many of' the contributors . 
We have no way of determining the need of those who apply f'or the 
positions of' waiter, and often I believe these positions are 
sought more for the purpose of getting the pick of the food than 
for the monetary help involved, 
'I'he co11templated change wo.s first recorrunended to me last 
session by the Commandant, and it is now recommended by I!r. 
Scl1iletter and the Commandant. It has the unanimous approval 
of my Student Co-operative Committees, representing every class 
in College. 
Bef'ore I decide this question, I should like to have an infor-


























acl1eu.e of' salary adjuotment ouggestod by Pr s. ,'ell, and approved 
by , special Commi ttoo consisting of 1:0soro Sirapsor1, 'l'illcan, 
Norris and Pres •. ell, ..:.!art in' s salnry wan rai eed to 1, 200. 
t the July meeting, 1D06, wl1011 an0Ll1er general increase o:f oalarios 
• 
was 1nade, af':foctine a large 11u.1'Ilber o:f t11e f'acul ty members, his 
salary ::ts raised to ,\1, 700, and his rrtnk: changed f'ror.i Assistant to 
Associo.te PI•of'essor. 
1\t tl1e July meeting, 1008, upon tho reconmendatio11 of' 
Pres • . :ell, P1"of . :10.rti11 wc•.s u1Y.1nimouoly elected Pro:feseor of _..,a the-
1na.tica, at tl1.e us1tal !Jro:f'essor's salary, 1,900. It, seer:is that n.t 
the . arcl1 1.1eetinr5, 1908, t110 Preside11t dicl not :ceco:n.m1enrl P1·0:f. ··a1:·tin 
for· election, ar1d l1e ,ve.s riot electe(l. 1:ov1e11er, l.11e office reco1,ds 
shov, tl1at at tl1e ~uly r11eoting, l1is el action ?las 1nad+-.1 an a.bo.,,,o eto. tod, -
upo11 the recomrn01·id~1.tion of' Preside11.t ·~ell • 
• 
1-i.essr·s Klugh a11d Lee \'ler0 elected. as i\ssi sta.Y1ts, l)ecenber· 
1·4, 1896, (it a salary of 300.00. At the July r1eetint;, 1!197, 
their aalariee were increased to \-2~.oo. At the June mootin~, 18~8, 
gajor Xlugh v1ac rel1£ved of' c111.tiec in tl1e , ... 111 tary Depi-1rtr:?ent, r nd 
detailc3d to eivo l1ia e11.tire t.ime to t11e S"t.1.b-Ji'rcs11mtt1'l wor~r, a11d J1ie 
. 
oo.lnry wr1.a incl"e.:tsecJ. t,o .:coo. 00 l)Or n111111t:.1. At ·!~1 e Ju11e n10ei~i11t;, 
1399, he was tranBferred to 
I11st.ructor, an(l l1i s Dalal"'Y, alo11g v,;i tl1 :~easrs J.Joe a:r1d 'f(.:i.1"ti11, iVas 
ra.iseu. to 9800. 00, t,o co1;1menca tl1e fol10-v1i:;.1,,; Se-.,t. lo·t.. At the 
wac rai St'3Cl to Ag(J0 • 00. 
D-t.1ri11G tl1e sur,uner of' 1001, l1e 11.~i.s 1nt1.rried to 11iso Jer-u.1 
s. Simpson. l:,rior to tl1in t5.rne, 110 i7ac not related. to ar1ji· r:r;:r1ber 
of' tl1G Board. 
oalarias recorru ,onded by tl1e Bcrird Cor,11111 ttoe consistlnp.; of' 
l'essrs Simpson, 'iillmo.n, ltorris ~1ncl Pres. lloll, he wa8 made AesiotA.nt 




~1hen the gener al increase of salarioo wao m4do at the 
J uly meetini; , 190G , l :r. Klur;l1 ' s aalar!r, alo11.s ,vi th tl1e other 
.saiatant Profeocors , w~s raised to l,cOO • 
. , G lTOL 'E'' 1 
~- - I • , "J.i.~ .. ) • 
• ,1·. liolmos w,.i.s elected to f'ill t11e Cl1air v"l.cated by the 
::;:>romoticn of' t'1". la . l•~ . Bradley, c.s Inotru1::to1"' in ,.1gl.ish, ITisto1--y 
_r. Eolmos sta.teo that he l1ad it u1Jon 1~ood authorit,~r tll~.t Fre • L ell 
nor1j.r1ti.ted him :t"'or the pltice, t,.nd a letto1 .. fror.: ')l"OS. ,oll to .--r. 
1-iolmes, tmder do.to of JuJ.y 1.f-:th, i11 whicl1 110 cong1 .. atulates hi1, 11pon 
his election, seems to confirm .-:r. iiolmes' informat.ion . t t the 
e:r1d of' his :first yea1 .. of service, ·r . Holmes v1as per-n..9,r1antl~· 
elected upr)tl t1~e recommendatio11 o'f' Pres . :pell. :~11is ic statecl in 
a letter from Dr . ?'lell to M.r . I-olrrJos under date of 1Atugust i,(:., 1~07. 
_i. t the July meeti11g, lGOG, tl1e .. >0,1.rd decided. to elect 1n 
Aosiotii.nt in the Division of liistory·, a11d t:tte Presiden·t 01~ t11e College 
IJr 0se11tod tho na1nes of' !~r . 1\ ,. G . Iiolmes and ,T . I • P'ook v.o applicEJ..nte • 
• 
However, 110 election rostilted . In t.l1e mir.1t1tes of tl1EJ Aucunt r..1eetins, 
1S08 , tlie i ollowine i tom 1·:ppears : -
"'.J:'tie a t·l:.0ntio11 of the Dourd ,·,as invited by the i:'resident of' the 
Coller;e ·Lo a VO.Cll.ricy in tlie lllstor'/ JJaparjt..me11t of' t:i.1e College, and 
for tl1is pooi·tion, Dr . !-31J., t1te l'r0sic1ent, presentec1 the aplJlicatio11s 
of Prof'e1'?,aors .1· .. Il. Hook ind f,. . Cr . flolr:res, Clemson CollEJ50, :vith tl1e 
recomr:1endat-i.on tl1a·t, Prof. 1ro1r1es be olectec1 to f'ill the ,racancy." 
Prof . itolmec wtt3 then elected to hie prece11t r.)COi tio ... 1. 11s 
. 
. l\.scistant Profesoor o:r HintoI·y , 
pr evi<;1is pooi tion . 
v;i th no increase ,,r Sflln.r·y o-r101~ l1is 
Pr,. ·viot1t; to hie com1ection 11;ith the Colle~"'o, !.r. "IoJ_nec 
~as married to =·ies Arma, d.allfihter 01"' Col . R. -r . Si1npson. 
B T~ r "'J' ·.T (,,,,0 ,r1., ..._!!.... n . .. lJ 1., .:,;iJ. ,., ., • 
.,\t the cloc1e o:f the oe:1aion <.11' 1906, 
l1.aolsta11t Proi'eszo:i. .. of' , r.tl1omatics~ rosier10d. 1·r .. 
wo.s pror:1oted ·Lo · r. Reaves' place., leavi11g ·vu.C".nt 




- . IIur1ter I s 
position . 'io ·this latter position., !.r. Johr1Gtone ,1ao appoi11tod by 
Pr1J o . ell in August , 1905 . 
- 4 .. 
At the July meeti11e , 1906, !lr. Johni'tone was pron1oted to 
t , . ti ,.., ~ . J. t " ""' t h. ' th t . G ·11e posJ. on 0.1. .~ssio1,o.1:1 ... roJ.encor., on.c in3 .,_a erna ics, err1i1.n 
0.11d li'rench . 
At t,he July meetine, 100s, l'res. l~ell recorn1ne~1ded that 
Asot. Prof'. Shanklin be promoted to tl1e position of .\ssociate Pr·of'• 
1latr1ematics, vice P1"of. 1:1a1"'tin proraote(l, and t11at .l\ssistant Professors 
Ht.1nter, Johnstone and Bramlett be promoted in line . 'lhis r;,1ve Prof. 
Johl1stor1e tl1e posi ti 011. of Assist:1nt Prof'eosor of' 1 at11ematics, at a 
salary of ,.l,~00. 
1~ro:f. .Tohnstono is a half' n0pl101·i of ::r . !-!.la~1 ;r ohn~:<tone, 
F1reside11t of yo11r Board. 
l~ . E. BP.J.DT,r-.:Y. 
At tr1e Jtl.ly neotinc, 1001 , 1.!r. Bradlo1r was elected 'Iutor, 
at ii sala.r~r of t5o. 00 por non th. }lr. Bra.cllev· states tha,tJ this ~ 
election i'ro.s bu.sod upo,1 tl1e 1·scomoo11da. tio11 of' Dr. 1:artzos, 'rlho wo.o 
tl1en P1·osident of' tl1e Colleg€. 
t:~ t tho J1me meeting, lD0:-5, v.·h0n the general sc11e1ne of 
Oo,larieB proposed by Preside11t ; ell, a11.d reco1m:1e11ded by n. Go1ia11i ttee 
con~intin5 o:r :rossrs Simpson, '.£illr1an, !Torris ancl Pres. r.:ell, v,as 
adopted, t!r . Brl',dley, alone ,vit,h ltosers CTs.ntt, P1..mt.er, Darg~i.n t.i.nd 
ParKor, wao raised to ~700.00. 
At the .1uly meeting, 1904, !1is aal.ary v:as raised to ,900.00. 
·1r. Br~'.dley states th,it thj_s is in accordance with a recommendA..tion 
of' Pres . _:011. At tho cTt1ly meet1.nr.;, 1906, Prof' . 1'cLucas l1nvine; 
resienod, a vacancy occurred in the English Division of the Academic 
Department, o.nd 1·r . 1Jrac.'lley \'Vas elected Jtssisto.nt Professor i11 that 
Di vision, ::;,t a salary of' {],1, 500. I do not kr1o,, vlhether the President 
recomr,endod l1im f'or this poniJc.i::,n, b1:tt I prosume tJ-iat he did. 'Il1in 
position he now holds . 
I!r. Dro.dley is a oon of' tho former lif'e trustee, ~Ir.. J. E. 
Bradle~,, and. a brother of ~"r. ~~ . ·;. Bradley, wl10 succeocled l1is 















Pr s . .. Iartzoe appointed ·r. ~eitt 
, · a 1ist· nt Prvf'o or 
in ~neli h , to net ns a cubatitute f'or Prof'. , ni 1, w10 b 0 
·1ven yocr ' s lo vc of' nbso11ce . .1111 appointment 1.c m e 
t h uU.ITMBr Of 1901, nu hia S liry Was •rdo 1<0.00 per month, 
b ~inr.ing ~opt . 1st . 
~e nor, 1 o~, Dr. 
Il rtzog recornn1onded 1.:irof' . T.. · tt for ~ per a"tJent pl cc, . 1 he 
elected as "teacl1ei .. in Freah. nd ...,tib - Fresh. 11 at a salary 
per nnu . 
· t the Juno meotin13, l~lO,.,., ·71on tl1e ccn.l.., of' oal rie 
0 
0 uggeated b:';,' Pres . • !ell , and recommended by tl1e Cormnittoo consintint; 
of' • ossra .. ,impson , 7.i.llma..'1, Ii orris and nres . · ~11 was adopted, 
I'y•of' . 1,ei tt ,vas m·1de an 1-\03lnt1.,1t :?roi--essor, u11cl given t110 <11.l ry 
attacl1inr; to that j_)Osl tion, u~-iich r.-:1::; the sa.1·ie as he had been re-
oei vins ao '': e,ic110r in F1"0ah . 1:1,1d ,,ub- .1. 'resl1 . B, nanoly · 1, .oo. 
• 
J uly meotint;, l0t1C, :·r . lC0itt ' s salary, alo.1u vtitl1 t·Lo otl1e1" ~1.s"'ist i.nt 
.t ro:resoors, was raisea_ to .p 1,500 . 
Prof' . !:eitt is o. cou1;ln by blood, o.nd o. brother-in- la,; by 
THO.:AS Pi . I{'~IT'I. 
In .f'obrua.ry , 1907, a vacancy occu .. "red inthe /inalytlcal 
of t11e Chemical Dar1art nent , due to the resie;n tion of' : r . C. C. :.c-
llor1nell . Col . ·· • B. Hardin, Director ot' tl1e Depart!!lent, recorm'.lendod 
t o Pre1.;, . ~ell th a.ppointmen·t of' r . Keitt, o.nd in Febn1ary l~,07, 
Pr os . ell ppointed him z osist nt Cho,-iot at a s la.ry of 900.00. 
t the mo ting of' tho Bo rd, Fob. ,.., , l'J07, hio appoi11tm nt ·1n.n con-
fir·mod . 
...11e foll owin ninute i ; tal on f'ror, tl1e r.toetini: of' tJ10 Boa.rd, 
July 14 , l:>08, hlch l1ao rof'oronco to r. 1~01 tt 1 o election to hie 
pr oent por.iition :1.0 1,;} eniot to tl10 ...:xporino1t ~.t,~tion: -
t ..r 
of 
~--iie pooition of Chemist f'or G. ' . E porimont ;.tation ao then 
n up . ~he Preoid nt of the Coll e4 sub,_· t ted the fol1o nc n :Jes 




rl -~ , Cu,rlo~ton; • C. luon i , 
octicut; • • w econ, . ans o; • C. 1:.~r-;r .. r, 
.... '- v d b Co 1. o -'-"P on t t r. Tho ........ s • • • 1 t t n'""~"' 
'ihO 
OU 





• , n •. _ ...... , '·er 
• 
• ilb rt, 
ini • 




e a~lary o:f to .t tion 
oo.laries 
1 t :fi ed 1n th c..'l dul 
t 1,900. ot: 
end tion 
ent St tion,,~dopted by th Bo rd in · rch 




tho report o:f Prof. J . i. Harper, Di actor o:f tho 
''"' r1nent • .,t .. tion, to Pros. ell tinder date o:f July 8, 1 o~- -
"1hat 
C e!!"J.ct to 
1, r...00 per 
r. Tl1omas 
tl1e ...:xp ri 
ye r. '' 
•. Roitt bo ppointed to the po·ition ao 
ent ~t tion, and th~t he recoiv a l.ry o:f 
r. --ei tt is a. nephew of' r.:r . John E. Tiatmanakor. 
, . C. TlJC 
-
In Ja.nun.ry, 100&, I>ros. ' all appointed : r. ';i.'ucl er 
dOsiotant to the Commandant at a oalary of 4-0 . 00 per month, and 
1i tl1 tl1e promioe to reco:nmond him for poI'l-:"lanent poci t1on at tl1e "'ob·· 
ruary eeting of' the Board. (~otter of ~r. Lell undor date of' 
Jan. 13, '05) 1oor.:, tho actio,1 of· the 
Pro i<lcnt in o.ppointing . r. j_ucker v;ao a.pp.·oved. ; t the Juno r:ioetinp;, 
00 , his appointment as Secret~ry to tl10 Cor.lID. ndo.nt per-
~n nt, t salary of ~60G.OO. 
In ecom'bor, l< OfJ, r. Ceor·go · • Ta 1 lor diocl, antl r. , cKor, 
throueh tl1e PraGide11t, made applica tio11 for t:'1 por.,i tion. . t tl10 
of' tho Board in DocGI!lber, 1°0", he .aG elected ~t,oietn.nt 
• 
ook- ta por at a s .... lary of' 1,100, • . r . beinc pro·1otod to r . 
Ta.ylci"' s posi tio11 ao uook- keeper . In aroh, 1 08, r. ard dlod, 
d t tl10 Do rd meotinr; that mont 1, ~:r. ~uc. r lectea. to d 
to hi p oition, t tho salary rocoived by r. ~ ylor, 
s a half G oo~d cou in to r. r. • 
ho s a.otinr; o -"eepor ciied in 
the po i tion of' ,. oiot nt 
r, ed. r 
- 7 -
filled by t110 election of Ur. J~va11a on motion of' Col, Donaldson, a 
member of' the Financo Committee. Hows given the so.la.ry which 
1r. Tuck0r had boon receiving, namely 1,100. Thora io no record 
.,s to vrhother or not Pres. ! .. ell reconrrne11d0d tl1.is apPolntmont:, but 
frora a testimonial letter under date of' !<"ov .. 10, 1D09, I q-11.ote the 
f'ollowine; expreoeions by Dr. lloll : -
"r.,r- Evana hao been connected with the work of the Treasttror• o 
office for some time, and has given ontiro satisfaction, both to 
1 the ~~reamlrer a.nd to myself - He is a gentleuen of oxomplary habits, 
fine character 0.11d attractive tlisposition.*i~~~:*-!'w-i .. **·· • Ile ls very 
faithful in diacl1arging all duties and oblie;ntions :pla.ced upon hit.1. 
I opeak of' him in hig)lost termo as a ma.n of character. o.nd as a 
faithful of'ficer. I should hate very much indeed to aoe him leave 
Clemoon College•"'*~~,, ~i·~~-r. Any one ~o mE.y need the servloos of a 
young man *~·.1:.~~~,,-..r~~·{·-:·,-t· who is eqi.1ipped with energy and excellent 
ability, will f'ind in r. Evo.11s suc11 a man.'' 
l.ir. Evans is a 0011 of' rr. • D. Evan a. 
1·rss rntitI !.. B. WMT!lAJlAlCER. 
The minutes of the Board contain no record of' the appointment 
of' any of the President's stenographers. At the February meeting, 
1900, the following resolution was passod;-
«1110.t Pres. Hartzog be authorized to employ a stenographer 
and type\'1ri ter, not to exceed 040 .. 00 per month .• 
Pres. Iiartzog f'irst oelectod lli o Shirley:, a gr duate of l,i11throp 
College, and after her marriage to Prof. Frissell in 1901 hu ap-
poi11ted l.iiss ,1annamn.l:::er. Tl1ore is no record on tho minutes of the 
• 
Board of the appointment either of Uisa Shirley of of ·iss anna.maker. 
1~iss TTanno.rnaker states tl1at 'i1l1en Dr. 1:ell aooumed the 
Presidency of the College, 110 off'ored her continl1ancc of 11.er position 
as ctenograpl1er. 
1.:ise Tiannamaker is a niece of' .:r. J. E. annamaker. 
Tho following is a note on the przginal employment of the 
• 
p~rtieo named in this report:-
l. Prof. s. M. llartin. 
2. Prof-. ,l. 
3. Prat. A.G. Holmes. 
No relation to any momber of the Board at 
tl1e time of' election. 
l'To relation to any member of' tl1e Doard at 
tl1e time o:f' election. 
Elected upon reoozmnendation of Pres. 'ell. 
I 
4. Prof' . B. H. Jobnstone . 
5. Prof'. !t . E. Bradley . 
6. Prot. T. ,,. Keitt. 
7. Mr. J. . E . Keitt . 
8 . 11r .. \'l , C. Tucker . 
9. Mr . s . TI . Evans . 




A inted by Preo. 1·e11 . 
Appointment con~irmed by noard.) 
Elected upon reco1:nnenda tiqn _of' Pres. 
r;artzog. 
~ppointed by Preo. Hartzog for temporary 
service. Reco1nrr1ended by Pres. Hartzog 
~or a permanent place, during the period 
of substitution ror Prof. Daniel. 
Appoin·[:;ed ilsaistant Chemist by I•ren. Mell. 
Appointed by Preo. l1ol1. 
Iio record as to whether recomnended by 
Pres . ~ell or not . 
r'\ppointed by Preo. Iiartzog. 












In ccord:mco with 1 otruetiona 
......... vo tnnu r ful inv- ""tigD .. tion blto-tl1 
1 ot.ior..1, .pfJOintl a"'lt nd pr-0notior1 of ti o 
t lo a.ro 
in tho nrticl w1 
itt. lot 
tn·o rt, I .,,._Jv · conmut.cd tro !inutoo of 
tlto t ·c eorro ... ipond noo f'i eo of' tho Pro j,den.J. 'o of":f'ioo, and 
1-..nvc ,..-1.von oo.ch tc""'e or or office oonoorned o.n opportu..'l"lity to ..:e 
Puttin"' 
riOllO to be o.n 
""-"" .. T!tll 6tnte!'.!ont r tte f. oto in eon.l'l etion 1th 
o.p ~int ent~ eloot on nd pro oti 11. of' 
o:rfic r :-
po...,1 tion of o chor 1n tllo ... ub- sh. 
b~:""in tho f'Ollowin0 · pt~bor 1st .• 
t the .Jtmo 'eotinc, 1 ni:,., el 
, l 0 
o.oo. u var l other had thoir s l ion r ic d at 
t tl1c • nreh 
the rtin 













, ~ cttne 
to 1 700, 










for loction, s.nd he s not oleet d. l!o v r, tho office 0 
tin 
hou tl:- t tho J'Uly o oti~, hio election eo cado t t cl, -
~her corm~ ndo.tion of Pr aident oll. 
,,. •• KLUGII. 
- . 
' , oanrc KlUSh and Loe oro elocted aa li.s ioto.nt, 
14, 189 £' n.t a. oolat•y of ... 00.00. l:1.t tho July eot~, 1Cv7; oir 
salarieo :oro inero sod to At th Ju..~o ootin-, 1 ~, 
# jor ,. u[)l v:a.a reiiovod of dutieo in the ili t~,r .uo nt, end 
1d 
h 
to ivo hio timo to tl.e Cub-
uo ·neronsod to ¼oo. o p ... r ann • l 
, al.on~ witl1 ensr Loe nj t111, a.s 
cl to c;,OO.OO, ;,o 001 -once the f'ol.lo .. inc .... ept. lot. J. t the 
obr1.1c1-y mootineit l oc, DJ.on"' with '""o"'a o Loo ca.nu o.rtin, hie a 1 ry 
od to ·OO.OO • 
.F'rior to s no 
t une 11• 0 7 t 
r C r 
orri 





, t • ' 
, t 
t , 
a In / ctor 121 
l, uly • 
t ho.r. it upon 11 
nomnatod him t"or 1 t • 0 
in .h1ch h 
hi olr.:ea' info~ ... t1on. 
co ... ~ ... "lontly 
.hie ia otat d in a 
to .r. a olooo un .... or t.o of' /wgiiot .... 0 l ,., 
ol 
thO D1vio1ori of 1iotory, and tho Prosidont o t 
• • 1:oieos and ,.r. J .. 
cn.nto. 
0 10 atten io"l of tho o .... rd "'O inv t-Oa. by tl o .. id nt of' tho 
Colleco to vacancy in tl1,,, istory L part cnt of tl o ..,....11 e, m tl 
for ic . .... it.1 :_;1, Drtt .,t ll tl 0 ~"·aico11t, p1~aentod tl1-e ppli ,i no 
or Profooecro • • • .. ook end 1~ • IIolmam, 01_ ... on Collo.3 , , th tl1 
rooo2::c .. "" ~tion that. Prof?. olne bo el ot to till the v o ey. 
I • (·,_ ! ol oo . 
totont rofocsor of Biot 
p viou o iti· • 
it!on 
., 
Provio11.G to his connect on 1th th- Co.ilo,,.o, 
od to -=too 
• 
l. 








r. J •• Iu."l or 






l , t 
• • • 
• • y 
by other pr ~-,:... 11 
o:r .:r ty. 
1.l10 r t r ;.-..... ord of tvv ti in to r. 
J~ ... r aft 1 
n by ""'"' i ont . 1t th1 · ::ioetinr,, ho ""'-' l te to tnc 
o ition o G i 
t e 
t rof' o or ~ :J1Cf~t C , 
a 
rv d tr l 




t the uly Pr·a. 
.P r ,w..c., in b pr notod to tho pooition of 





....... ,t0110 CLY! · r .l · tt be prc"•ot d in lin • 
p 1tion of A i 
l, o. 
of. John t 18 
tl .dl 
1 y 
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n, l , • 















r 1 to ., • • 
t 1 in 
• 1 . 
in 
r . l 
r ,., r .... dley iu tco r... n 
• 
l r .. 
ith 
, 
0 1 Lif 
r 
r 
, r . 
1c 
t 
r uloy. r on · o -O ... rd, r •. • • 
body t 11 ti e :r. .ra y l ct • 
ro • 
oub ... tituto 
1enr1 e lonvo of ab enco. 
t. . at . t erch :m 
hi 
)rof. ua.ni -1, .1 o h d b 
nt ,-.1.s :l.Z.de du 
t .. 1, ba-
the oarci., 1.0, r. 
r a pvr .... nont plo. 
c.t a of' l, 
p n W'i. 
In ., O'"', on of' re.,. oll, 
c nc.1.a'!..in'3 of en re u!mpoon~ orria 
ell, I rof . .i .. oi t t , s mo.do :.n Aa "" tunt Prof"os.,;or, lCl ri von th 
... 







r • Cit.,_,.,. ;i,..laru ~ ,, .,, 1th 



























July 1-, .L c, 
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t1 -.... of h o 
uvitt el ction to h1 
1 o i tion o OJ"'ltc i t r , • • r1 nt t _on 
t on up. ho 001~~nt o th uoll "O ou ~itt d th oll 1 
of ~r· 11 ant c r·o~ :zm.o. od b l: rof. • • ... .... rd.in,. nrillol , -
~rlon lke-r, Ch ... r.lo. ton; • ., . Oloon, Illinci ; .• • ilh rt, 
•on.."1.ectic t; .. • ~ thonon, .. moos; • "-'• .... """'·- n r, ir lnio.. 
ove by Col. Siopo n tmt ...r. hooan • oitt, no. u t ln th 
Clc:t.ic::u opart~ent oft o C llcz, bo ol ct d to tlo ~~-on o 
,ut (,'! e . 1 t. 
lQ otio-n • tj u, n ir:O';J l "T U',Lopt • ont c...,._. t t 
....... .i..i..;.OUO ballet, r. .. .. ·or boin~ ..,,.., vot1n • " 
cal ry of the ,tJtion o o it 
o:r rir-: nt lor1 a adopted b in , l , 
In con.~act·on i th , I ouoto tor llo in~ r eo -
on tr~ t~-~~· reiort of rof. J •• H rpor, Dir ctr of ti .. ~ 





tan nt, t 
t1n;: o 
• • 1oma.s .... .1,,ei tt b a.point to po it 
_ oril:tont ~tation, t r co of 
• 
r. a nephe of r. John • r .. 
c • ... • 
In J'on11ary, 1. o~, roo. r 
t ary of 40.00 pr onth, nd 
In 
,_u., :ror porn ncnt po 1 tj.on t 
tin/"" or tho Bo :rd. (Lott r of 11 er t of 
otin, lo, tho ction oft 




• .,. ylor al 
,plic t ... on .for 
c ... ~ ber, 1 0 , hv 
r. 
, l , 
, .r. UC 
tion. t th 
r. i d, 
• 
- 7 -
ly 1,roo • 
. r .... uc'"Ol" io o. lm.lf oocond cou. in to ..... r. J. • 
001 -koepor died 
1n o.rcl1, 1 ,Q._,, r. uckor, w~10 had f"illcd tho pocition or .aaiotant 
or 
filled l,y tl . election of' ·r.. LV .no on ot · on of Col. lJono.ld....,..,n, 
F i11o.noo "Of.'JJ.11 t te re ·a.a ,r-1 en ~he soJ. ry 




:...!.,'._,ended. tr.J.s appoint""' nt, but 
fret~ a tostiMonial. lotter under date of Gov. lC, i~os, I quote the 
followin3 oxproceiono by , • ell:-
tt ·1r . J~vans ha.o boon c.onnoat~d -; . th tho r.ork of' t e ' r -aGuror • a 
office for oomo ti1""0, a,:nd hr-s ·-t.vcn entire ao.ticfc.ction., both to 
tl1e l''earmr ~r o.nd to WJSelf. :..o is ~ontl~on of oxcnplery habits, 
fino c:aNJctor and ctr ct1ve d1opocition. e 1 v~ry 
r~ithful in dicer ~eing al1 dutie o.nd obli tione placed upon h:.t.m & 
"" opoak or hiI, in highoot toms o.o a raan of' al111,..o.ot0r, ~d 0.s a 
fai tluul of .i."'i.cor •. HI should ha to very triuc!l indeed to seo hirn loa v· 
C,l .. con uollcg * • f:-1.y ono mo n,,, need tho sot•vicoo of' a. 
yoimc oo.n , ·10 is equipped with cnormr and oxeolJ.ent ability, 
Jill fi!l~ in 'r. LVfl..."10 uUCl- a l'.n 
r .. vo.na io a con of' ..r . . • u. ...ve:no. 
'J.l;:.;; mlnuto" of tho Bonrti cont, in no record of t 1 , ppointment 
of any of tho Pr ... aiclent • n t0nog~ rJ-1.oro. At tl10 
' 
l~OO, the f011o , in~ ~ooolution as pa.osed:-
, Toa.t T?roo. Hr.r·c.z-og be cuthor..:.zed to employ n ato11ogra.~1l10r and 
type .r, ter, 11ot to oxc ed O , 00 per ncnth. u 
. ros .. l!"'rtzor- first selootod. 1 ice Sllir·ley .... r;rw.uuto of l inthrop 
Colleco, end. tlf'tar her narri go to Pref. Frias 11 in 1 01, hoe.:.>-
pointud '"ioa an_~r.rnaker •• here is no record on the ml'mutoo 
· oc.rd of' the . I;~oin1.,1'""le··-t oi.tl:·or of' !ca ehirloy or 
Wmu1 , al:.orae-tatea that. when Dr. ell 0,2.;cnnod the 
Procidoncy o? th, Oollogo~ ha or.~orod her continuance of' hor pooition 
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Salar)es ••••••.••••• (See part 1-A) ••• $ Sb,210.00 
' 
Running Expenae, •••• (See part 1-A) ••• 49,616,05 
Equipment, •••••••••• (See part 1-A) ••• 8,993.85 
Total Normal Run. Exp. & Equip ••• $143,819.90 
Unf'inished \1lork •• ! •• (See part 1- A) ••• 
' 
• 
Special and Unusual.(See part 1-A) ••• 20,514.43 
• 
• • 
T.OTAL NECESSARY FOR COLLEGE •••••• $170,486.32 
- . 
PUBLIC WORI{. 
Scholarships, Salaries, Running 
Expense & Equipment,(See part l~B) •.• ~ 77,509.33 ~47,995.65 
RFlvIAINIIifG FOR DESIRABLE 























PROSPECT IVE IN COliE • 
1910 - 1911 
~~I.._.~,- , .J: -'~ I'°> 
.-..... 
3,512.36 Interest on Clemson Bequest •.••••••.•...•• $ 
Interest on Landscript .•••.•••.•.••.••..•• 5,754.00 \ 
' 
!\lo rri 11 I~nd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ "'.;> .-22' 500. 00 )-JtJ, 7 to l, ,. .)--,,,,. 
Interest on Deposits,(Estimated) •..•.••.•• 
1:1 scellaneous Receipts, (Estimated) •....•.. 
Fertilizer Inopection Tax,(Estimated) .•..• 
Balance Brought Forward ..•.•••••.••.••••.• 
1,500.00 ) 
f , 000.00 _J 
~' 
210,000.00* 
i~ 2:::s, 266. 36 
53,974.20 
'l'OTAL F'UNDS, '10- 1 11 ••••• t 302,240.56 
e Fertilizer Tax for t11.e pe,st year (aft or cleduoting 
for tags refunded) W !'.I s Jb CN • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~t 226,980.96 
('l'he above does not include the Batch and Adams 


















Expenses and Equipmen~. 
PART 1-A 001'TTADTS 
Salaries ............................................ - ~~ 
R11nning l:~xpens 0 s . ............................... . 
Ileceosarjr Equipment .. ........................... . 
Total Ilormal ~lee . Run . ··:xp. And E9,1..1.ip ••••••• ·~ 
U ..p• • b d ,,r k nJ..1n1 s J.C , .. or ................................. . 





143 ,818 . 90 
G,151.<J'J 
20,51 - ~3 




• • • 
• 
• 
NECESSARY SALARIES, RUNNING EXPEl18E~ AliD E TJIP :NT. 
- - - COLLEGE -
- -
1910 - 191). 
AGRICULTURA.L l1EPART!.IEI'IT. 
tom - Salaries. (?~o Cha,ngee. ) 
Director ••.•..•.••...•••• ~Perkins) ••• @ 
Prof. Geolog:y• •••••••••••• (Calhoun) ••• 
Ascoc.Prof.Vet.Sci •••.••• (Poworc) •••• 
Asnoc.Prof .Ani.Eus •••...• (Nourse) •••• 
Assoc . Prof . Hort •••••••••• {Mooring) ••• 
Assoc .Prof .Bot. & F'or •••• (.h..night ) •••• 
Asst.Prof.Ent.& Bac •.•••• (\inolie) ••• 
Aeot . Prof.Ani .Hus ••••...• (Burgees) ••• 
1\.sct . Pro:f • .l\gronomy .-. ••••• (No.pier) •••. 
0:ffice Assistant ••.••• (~iss E .1 . S ) ... 





















Total Salaries, Agricultural Department •.•••.•• ; 15 2 600 
Be.le.nee paid from State Work. ) 
om - Of~ice & Unclassified Division. 
Stationery, Postage, Etc. for all Divisions •.•• $ 
• Jani tor for 'Department •.••••...•.•••••••••...•• 
• Janitor's Supplies, as Broom, Soap, etc ..•..••• 
. Ga-coli11e ....................•..•....... " ...... . 
• Traveling Expenses,(Director) ••••••••••••.••••• 
• Photographic Supplies f'or all Divisions •••••••• 
• Up-keep of Building, as Glass, etc ••••••••••••• 
. Dictionary ..............•.....•....•........... 
Agronomy Divisio~. 
C ~ L' C d t • .:.ieeao, Qcore ar .s, e c .•••••••••.••••••••••••• 
• Grass and Plant Garden ••.•••.••••••.•••••.••..• 
• li'reight on Loa.ned 1.!achinery ••.•.•••.••••••••••• 














Desk :for itssistant Prof'. Agronor1y ••••••••••••• 
Book Case ••. • ; ................................ . 
Apparatus for Seed Testing •.••..•••••..•••.••• 
E • t 1" S ·1 PJ: • T bt qu1pmon or .. oi :1ys1csl .;..Ja y ••••••• • •• • • • • 
Furniture for Labty (Phy~fcs) Stools, etc ..••. 
i/ / .. , ~ -y· f" ·. / ~ ,..£ C L 
Veterinary Science Division. 
- 4 7 
Drugs and Hospital Supplies ••••••••••••••••••• 
Labor in Hospi ta.l ( l ma.n at "j:25 } •.•.•.•••••••• 
Feed for Animals in Hospital ••••••..•....•.... 
-Veterinary J OUI"Ile,l s ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
supplies and Reprs ror Stereoptican ••••.••••.• 
Reprs and Replacement of App. et Hospital ••••• 
Laboratory Supplies for Class Work .••••.••••.• 
Re-arranging Str ')les and Repre to Same ••.•••• 
Tota.lo. 






50.00 •.• ess.oo 




300.00 ••• 440.00 
30.00 
15.00 
20 . 00 
200 .00 
300.00 ••• 5G5.00 





35 .. 00 
75.00 
150.00 •.• 800.00 
100.00 ••• 100.00 
• 
• 
~ - Ento~olosy and_Bacteriolog~. etc 
Laboratory 1-!aterials, no Fil to1"s, Gle~sswareA ••• 
Spray ,~a teria.ls f'or Clasn ,1ork ••••.....••.••• : 
Animal Specimens for Class •••....••.••.•••.... 
Student r,abor ............... .................. . 
24 Sto~l s, 4 Lockers a11d _l o,~pboard :ror Lab' y. 
Spray lumps :for Class Field 11ork •....•••.•.... 
-
- • 
Botany [. Forestry Division. 
Cheoicals for Class-work ••..••••.•••••.••••..• 
Pla11t !1ateria.1 and f3ectionc ••••.•••..•••...... 
La1-it,0rn & l,ficro. Slides (Labor & !.taterials) .... 
Botrvnical Publico,tions •••.••.••••.••.•••••...• 
GlaGs-\rare and. Laboratory Supplies •.••.....•.• 
Analytical Balance .••••••.•...•.•.••.•••••••.. 
'I'hurmo Ba tl-i for Class-Tiork .................... . 
Cabj_nets for Glaos-vvare and Lab' y .App ••••••••• 
• 
Geology Dtvision. 
Ohen1icals, :raps, etc. :for Clo.ss-rrork ••.•...••. 
Repairs to Instruments and Apparatus ••.•••.••• 
Pl1y si ograph Apparo, tus •••..•.•...••••••...•...• 
Rock and I.:=ineral Crusl1.er ••.•••.••••••.•.••.••• 
D~ir and Animal Husbandry Division. 
Labor in Dairy, l man ~ ~40) •••....••.....•.•. 
'lube, Ico,. Coal, etc .......................... . 
Score Cards, Dairy Books and Records •••••••.•. 
Cheose llaking Supplies ••.•..•.•••......•...••• 
Cl1emicals and Glees-ware •••••••••....•••.•..•. 
Freigl1.t on Loaned 1ia.chinery ..•••...•.•••....•. 
Fencing around Beo:r Feeding Sts.tion •.••.•.•.•• 
Small Liilk Scales ............................ . 
lit.L.11.d ~liillt Testers • ............................. 
Butt0r !.~oisture Teoter ••••••.•••..•..•••••.••• 
Case for Herd Books •••••••••••.••.•••.••.•...• 
Truclrs, Baskets and Feedj.ng 'l'ool s ••••••.•.•••• 
Cream Scales . ................................ . 
' llorticultural Division. 
Labor . .........................•............... 
Greenhouse 11aterial, as Pots, etc •.••••..•••.• 
Fertilizers .. ................................ . 
Seeds and Plants ............................. . 
Coal for Greenhouse Furnace ••••.••..•....•.••. 
Packing !d.a terial s ............................. . 
Spray 1':aterials .... .......................... . 
Class Materials,(Grafting, etc) ••••.•••....••• 
ToolG and Implements .......•.....••.....•....• 
Wagon Harness •••••• ...•••..•..••.•..••......•. 
Freight on Loaned Apparatus .•••.....•••.•.•..• 
Repairs to Groe11house Furna,ce, F'd'tions, etc. 
r/r~" _, ,-. .P , .,,_ /,.- l' '7·, ~z -.,.. .ft- • 'i:.,,.. .._ ,-. - /Cl, _. 








25.00 ••• 140.00 
70.00 





150.00 ••• 350.00 
45.00 
1:1°.00 
50.00 .... 207.00 
80.00 
,20.00 ••• 100.00 
30.00 













15.00 ••• 99.00 











100.00 •• 1,342.50 
100.00 •..• 100.00 














illICil-TE 'RiliG DEPART. :ET"'. 
r.i - Salar~.ea. (I{~ c11.,,,nge§...:.l 
Birecto2-- ....•..•.•.••.••• (Rige;s) ••••• 0 
Prof'. Civ. Engr •.•.•••••• (Hous·i:ot1) •.• 
Aseo c. Prof .1:1eci1 . Engr ••••• (Ear le) ••••• 
Assoc. Prof'. Drav,. & Des •..• (!Jee) •.••.•. 
Assoc.Prof.Physice ••.•••• (Poats) .•••. 
Asst .Pro~ . Elec . Engr •..... (Dargan) •..• 
Asst .Prof.Drawing ..•.•... (Klugh) ••••• 
Asst .Prof . !,:0, c!:'1 . Shop ••..•• (I.oward) •••• 
Asst.Pro:r.Borge ~ Fdry ••. (Gantt) •..•• 
ft.est . Prof' . ,:oocl ~>l1op ••.•.• (Ga.1"'ru10r) ••• 
.Inst . Ci-.,. E~1.gr .••..•••..•• (SwcGney) •.• 
Toto.ls. 










'Ii',_,, v • • • t., J. v 
1, 900. . . l, 900 
1,700. . • 1, 700 
1,700... 1,700 
1,700... 1,700 
l, 500. . • 1,500 
1,500... 1,500 
1,500... 1,500 
l, fOO... l, 500 
1,,soo... 1.,,500 
900... 000 
Inct. Forgv l: Fir:; ..•..... (Lowis) ••... 
I11st.\·,ood Shop ••.••.• (Littl9joh11.) •••• 
Inst. Dra11ing •.•.•••••••• (Dirch) ••••. 
I11st. Dra-;ving •••••••••••• (Ifarri s) •••• 
Of'ficG Ansistant ....•• (i1iss Sadler} •• 
800. . 00() 
901. . GOO 
900. . . 900 
800... 80() 
650.. . 650 
====::: 
~otal Salaries, Engr. Dept •.•.•••••••.•.••.••.. , 
Office & Unclassified Division. 
Janitor for Department ••••••••••••••. •••.••••• ! 
Office and Janitor's Supplies .••••••.••.•••.•• 
Ge1-ieral llcprs a11d Up-,r0ep of Buildi:11.gs •••.•••• 
Record Books . ........................ ; ......... . 
Repairs to Type7rri t er ••.•.••••••••••..•. ...•.• 
Ten Additional Chairs for Dept. Faculty •.•••.• 
Oases for Record Books •••..•••..•••••••••••••. 
Water Closet for Students •••.•.•••••••••••.••• 
Card Piling Case for Student Grades ••.•••••.•• 
l~ephan:). ca.l Engir1eeri11.g _Di vi sio11.. 
, 
Oil, Pipe, Cr1er11icals, etc. for Laboratory ••••• 
Gasoli11e .. ..................... ................. . 
Lab'y Blanks - Paper and Printing ••••... .•.••• 
Reprn v,nct. Replacements to l:t.ach. & Appa •••••••• 
Changing Position of Macl1inory ••••••••••.••••. 
Steam Geperr1rtor .......................•....•.. 
Galvanized Iron Tanks •••••.••.•.•••••••.•••••• 
Two B laokboards ................................ . 
Con1prescion Cement anct Mould ••.••••••••••••••• 
. Elec.trical l"ngineering Di vision. 
Junior Laboratory Supplies ••••••••••.••••••••• 
Senior Laboratory Supplies •••.•••••••••••••••• 
Repairs to Instruments •••••••••.••••••••...••• 
Rep rs ~ Renewals to 1~achinery & Apparatus ••••• 
Cle.ss and Laboratory ?-Totes ••••••••.•.••...••.• 
Galvanomet0r for Junior Class •••.•.•••••••.••• 
Storage Batteries for Junior· Class •••••..••••. 
Two Portable Blackboards .••......•••.•..•.•••• 
Syn. Motor and D. C. Genera t ,or Pe,nel •••.•.•.•• 
ercury Arc Rectif'i er . •••..•.••.•.•••.•••.•..• 
Home Made Apparatus ••.•••••.•••••••••••••••••• 





































_ - Civil Engineering Divinion. . 
Repairo to Student Instrumonta .••••••••••••••• 
Claes aterial, as St kos, String, etc ..••.••• 
Deak, Chair and Stand for Claso-room ...•••••.• 
Inctrumen·t Loe -::ers and Room ....••••.....•••... 
Pantograph ............. ,. ..................... . 
Reflecting Horizon ........................... . 
Small Inetrnnonts . ........................... . 
Physics Division. 
Laboratory Supplieo nnd Ropair •••••.••.•••••• 
Reprs to Claos Benches in Physics Rooil •••.•..• 
Small Lab' y Instruments for Cle.oo .•.•••••...• 
Dynamo and llotor Eg_uipoent for Teaching •..••.. 
Drawinc Division. 
1at0r:J.alo, ao Inl-::, Paper, etc ...•...•..••..••• 
Roprs · Renewals to Instruments & Apparatus .... 
D~am.ng Tables & LOckers for New Rooms ..••.... 
Filing Oases for Freshmen for New Roomo ..•.•.. 
Model for F. H. Dra "17inr; •.••.•.•••.•...•.•..... 
Two Inst!"Uctor' s Desks •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Sinks for Neu Drawing Rooms •••.•.............. 
Ehados for New Drawing Rooms •.•••.••..•••....• 
• 

























~achine Shop Divisioµ. 
Shop Materials, as Iron, Steel, etc ••••••.•••. 
Reprs & Replacemento of' Tools & 1iachinery ••••.. 
Labor, llachini st . ............................ . 
'l'urret Attachment f'or Lathe ••••••••••••••••.•• 
Lathe Chucks .................................. . 
New Tools, Jigs. etc ••.•••••••••.•••••.•.••••• 
Forge & Fou11dry _Di visi~n., 
Helper in Forge and Foundry •••...••..••.•.••. 
Iron and Steel for Forge Shop •••••••..•••••••• 
Reprs & Replacement of 1:achinery & Tools .••••• 
Coal for Forge Sl1op ••••••••••.•••••.••.•• .' •.•. 
Coke for Fo'U!l.dry- . ........................... • • • 
Pi Iron for Fouridry . ••••••.••••..•.....•....• 
Moulding Sand . ............................... . 
Changes in windows and Whiter.ashing •...•.•.•. 
Brass, Copper and Tin ••.•.•••••••.•••••.•.•••• 
Small Brazirig Forge ... ....................... . 
ood Shop Division. 
Labor . ....................................... . 
L11mber, Ha.rdvrare, Paints, etc ••.••••.•. , .•••• • 
Replacement & Repairs to J1achinery ••...••.•.•• 
Bel ting .... ............................... ·. · · • 
a.lance due on Sand Papering Machine ....•.••.• 
Protecting Device for Jointer •.•••••••••••.••• 
Set of Head and To.il Stocks ••.••...• ·• ........ . 
Groov·ng Saw and Dodo Head •••...•...•..•....•• 
Slidine; Door, ,indow"', etc •••••.•.•....••••••• 









3, • 00 ••• 199. 60 
50.00 
50.00 .•• 100.00 
60.00 
7f;.OO •.• 13, .00 
40.00 
-~50.00 •.• 90.00 





• •• 10. oo · •• so • oo 
150.00 
100.00 
400. 00 •.• 650 .'-00 
65.00 
60.00 









25. 00 ••• 967. 00 










2 o.oo ... 440.00 
OTAL CESSARY E IP. & RUNNING EXP., ENGR. DEPT .••• 6,097.63 
• 
TFX'r I LR DEPART'1E11T. 
Paga 5. 
, 


















Director •..•.....•......• (Doggett) ... ~ 
Asst .Prof. \'Teaving ..•..... (lJ.cSwai11) ••• 
Aaet.Prof. Oard. & Spin ... {Earle) •...• 
,.., r.oo " 
"' , l_ ••• 
l, 5 0 ••• 
1, 5 00 ••• 
2 ,--00 
l, f OO 
l, COO 
Total for Galarios, 'l1 extile De1)ar•tment •......... $ 5,500 
Office and Unclassified Division. 
Labor for Department .•.••.•................•.. : 
-asol~i ne ..••........•.......•.••.••...•...... 
J:i'reigl1t on Lone.ed r,{acl1inery •••.•.••••••••••••• 




40.00 ••• 550.00 
One I•~iling Cabinet .•.•••.••.•........•.••...•. ~ 2~ .00 ... 23 . oo 
Qarding •apd Spinning Division. 
Cotton .......................................... . 
Oil, Repairs, Now Spindles, otc ....•...••..... 
Set U. S. Cotton Grading Samples ••..•......••. 
! ... otor to Drive Spinning FraL1e •..•...........•• 
\',iEP.VIIfG DI'vISION. 
i1arps and Fmlling Yarns ••••.••.••.•.•..•••.•.. 
Loom Supplies and Repairs .•.•.••..••.......... 
Specimens for Cloth Analysis .•.•.......••...•. 
• 
Replenishing 1Varps •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Dyeing Divi~ion. 
Chemicals a.nd Dye Stuffs .••••••••••..•...••... 
Laboratory 15aterials, as Gla,ss-ware, etc •.•..• 
etc 
Sinall La,b'y Apparatuo, as Burettas., Soap Disl1.e~ 
,1odels of Dyeing kli~pparatus •.••••.•....••..•••• 
100.00 
10 0 • O O ••• 20 0 • 0 0 
4f.OO 
35.00 •.• 80. 00 
200.00 
12fi.OO 
<)f.:' 00 ':l; J:"'(' "'•0 
k,t. 1 • • • . Ul ' • \ 
200. 00 ••• 200. 00 
1[-0. 00 
100.00 ••• 250.00 
100.no 
12f.00 ••• 225. 00 





ca ICAL DEPAR'rr1ENT. 
n - Salaries. {No Cha1:iges. ) 
Director •••••••••••.••••• (ll rdin) •••• 
Assoc.Prof.Chem ••...••.•• (Brackett) .• 
Aast.Prof.Chem •••.•.••••• (Henry) ..••• 
Aeat.Prof.Chom •••••••.••• (Hall) ••.... 
Instructor •••••••..••••.• (Freeman) •.• 
2,650 •••• 
1, 00 .••• 
1,500 ...• 








Total Salaries, Chemical Department ..•.•••••.••. r 4 1800 
lance paid from State ,ork.) 
Appara tue . ....................................... ~ 
Ch.emi cal s • .............•.•.•.•...............• 
Gasoline ..... ................................ . 
Books arid Jou1"I1als .••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Binding Books and Journals ••••••••••••••.••••. 
Charcoal . ............................ - ........ . 
Sinks to Replace Old Ones ••••••••••.••••.••••• 
'Jindow Shades . ...........•..............•..... 
Locks for Senior Lockers •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Incidentals . ... ,. ............................. . 
















Reprs to Drawers, Hoods, Steps, Furnaces, ate. 
Delegate's Expenses to Assoc. of Chemists ••••• 50.00 •• 2,105.00 
200.00 
136 .. 00 
Equipment of Additional Room for Chemiat ••.•.• 
Ventilation Room and Connections •.•••••••••••• 
Air Line and Viater Cut-offs in Laba,ratoriea ••• 40.00 •.• 575.00 
TOTAL EQUIPMENT AND RUNNING ~XP., CHEM. DEPT •••••••••. $ 2,480.00 
' 
ACADJP..dI C DEP ART!iiE??T. 
: @ - Salarieo.(N9 Chaneee.} -
Prof. English .••••••••••• (iUrman) •••• @ 
Prof. Hi story •.•••••••••. (ii,:1orri son) •• 
Prof. ~to.thematics •••••••• (1.1:artin) ••.• 
Assoc .Prof.English .•••.•• (Daniel) ••••. 
Assoc . Prof .1ia th •••••••••. (Shanklin) •• 
Asst.Prof.English •••••••• (Keitt) ••••• 
Aest.Prof.English ••••••.• (Bryan) •••.• 
Asst.Prof.English •••••••• (Bradley) ••. 
Asst .Prof. ?,1ath •.••.••..•• (Hunter) ••.• 
Asst.Prof.Bath ••••••.•••• (Johnstone). 
Asst.Prof.1.1:ath ••••••••••• (Bramlett) •• 
Asst.Prof.History ••.••..• (Holmes) •••• 
t·1, 900 •••• 
1,900 •••• 
1,900 •••• 
]., ?'00 ••• 
1,700 ••• 




















Asst.Prof.English •••••••• (Seaoe) •.••• 
Instructor ••••••.•••••••• (Kinard) •••• 
1,200... 1,200 
l, 000 •• ·==1' 000 
Total Salaries, Academic Department •.•.••••••• $ 21,500 
English, His~ory & Mathematics Div's. ~ 
• I;tabor, Two Ja.rii tors ••••••.••••••.••••••.••••.• ~P 4-80.00 
20 .oo 
• 
. Chalk, Erasers ., Broon1s, Stationery, Etc ••.•••• 
. Repairs to Class-room Fuz·11i ture ••••....••••••• 
• - Periodicals, etc, for Class Use .....•...•.•••• 
6 .oo 







Class-room Fuzni ture f'or Book-Keep' g (1Iath. Div) 
Chai re, Screens, Shades, (liia th. Div) •••••••..• 




all and Relief aps, etc. for Geog. Class •..• 
Triangles, Cubes, etc. for "ath. Class •••••••• 
50.00 
50.00 •.•• 100.00 




MIJ.,ITARY DEF ARTI'IEt!T. 
3m -(Salaries. {No Cha.ngeo. } 

























Conma11dant ••••••••••••••• (Stakoe) •••• G 
Of'fice Assistant ••.•.•••• (Gasque) •••• 




.'rotal Salat•liles, l!ilitary Department ••...•....••• , 2,600 
Of'f'ice Division. 
Record Books, rostage, Stationery,etc •••..••.• ~ 
Ba'ld Instructor •••. ., ••.•.•••.•••••••..•••.•.•• 
Caaet Officers Insignia •••••••••••••••••••.•.• 
Ordnance Prop' ty ,Lost le Destroyed, · {U. s. Gov) •. 
Barracks ~ivision. 
--N ev1,t Bed Eprings ....................... " •••••••• 
Renovating o.nd Repairing ~iattreases ••••••...•• 
F'u.rni ture Repairs,. .............................. . 
Repairs to Oven •• ~···························· 
Additional Room Furniture(to make cap•y 675) •• 
100 Stools for Mess Hall ••••••••...••••.••..•• 
Screening t'leGo Hall Doors ana_ ~·:indows ....•..•• 
Freight on Dmsinfecting Machines ••••••.•.....• 
Hospital Division. 
Eigl1t0en 1,~attresses a1-id Four Pillows •••.•••••• 
She3ting and Counterpanes ••.•••••••••••...•••• 
Table Orocl:ery and Ware ••..•••...•••..••••..•• 
Cook Stove o.nd Kitchen Utensilo •••••.•.•.••.•• 
Laund:ry Pivision. 
Repairn to IS:r!chinery ••••.•.•.••.•••••.•...••• -• 
"f.ll1ite--wa.shing, etc ••.•••••••••••••...•.• fl ••••• 
One 24'' Extractor .•.......•........•.•.•.•...• 












5000 ••• 462.25 
96.00 
22.00 
6.50 ••• 124.50 
-
35.00 •.. 35.00 
35.00 
15.00 ••• 50.00 
140.00 
280.00 .•• 420.00 
TOT AL NECESSARY EQUIP. AND RUN:: Ilf G EXP. llILI • DEPT •••• $ 2,772.68 
PUBLIC UTILITIES. 







Supt. Fat'Ill •••••••••••••••• (Lewis) •••• 
Supt. Con. & Repr ••••..•.• {Eei.ver). • • 
Plvmber ••••••••.•.•••• (Goodman,~Y.) •• 
Teamster & Constable •• (Sloan, H. ft) •• 
• 








Total Salaries, Public Utilities ••.•••••••.••••• ( 3,960 
Construct%on & Repairs.(Approyed by Ex.Com.) 
Painting Public Buildings, 'rext .Bldg. Bar. l,2:_2, 
Agrl.Hall, Greenhouses,Chern.Lab'ys, Engr.Bldgs 
Laundry, etc. - ............................... . .. 
Repairs to 1 Cannery .••••••••••••••••••••••••• 





Repairs ta )tain Bldg, Painting and Changes ••• 
Repairs to' Calhoun hlansion and Study ••.••••• 
Removing and Re-erecting Servant liouse •..••• 
Repra to Greenhouse Columns .••••••••••••.... 
•. Changing Office and Class-rooms(Agrl.Hall) •• 
Repairs, etc., Bar-racks #2 •••.••••••..•..••• 
Rep&irs, Painting, etc. Barracks #1 •.•.••.•. 







75.00 to less Hall Floors ••••••.••..•.••••.• 
Ot1t'flr1°&s'3en Reprs (to bo accounted f'or to 
~t1ve Commtttee) •.•••••••••••••••• 
' 





































- Con truct on 
d tio 1 oo, rof'. Poniel •••••.•.•••..•••• 
""'· t nd ng o , rof. Dani 1 •...•.••.•••••••. 
L tticing Under Bous, rof'. D ni 1 ••...•••••. 
d1tio,ui l CO- end Porch, ( ob r u~n) ....... . 
d ition to one oom, ( ouaton) .•.••.••...•.•• 
Int e1·z10. 1 vi.1.UJ:..1, e o, ( C o.lhorm ) •••••••••••.•••.••• 
. "0 






Cl of C. C. e ........................ . 
ten ..u.i. ec 11 11 (if' cosoo.ry) •••••.•••••• __ ..:. .... Oo ••• -=l"-.~...;.:.·O~O:!. 
C, R. DI •••.••... .o 
L t ater Division. Part aid b C llo c 
Coal bout 900 ton at .~.05 ••.....•....•.. 2,744.00 
Lu~or,(Sni;ineera tremo.n,etc, •....••••••••.• l 1 oof.OO 
at r1 1 R pr, Extanoiono Saleo •••••••.• l,400.00 ••• 6,0~Q.OO 
tor So.er and Eloc.Lineo,(To 4 le Reo'o).. 22 .oo 
Closets & ater etere, (To 4 Ne Reoi'o).... 185.00 
dditiono.l Heatero on ~r. Bldg............. 12v.OO 
o Hot ,ater Tank,(Power Station)........... Sf.00 
e Hydrant, Textile Building............... . 50.00 
e Sewer ine 'from Laundry .. .......... ... ... co.oo •.• = 
otal Neceosary Equip. & Run . Exp. H.L.~ • Div ....... . 
er Division . (Farm. Herd~ Convicts.) 
Convict Hiro, Support and Guarding ••.•..•••.• 
ertilizero, (400 o.creo at 400,'. per acre) •.•.• 
Seed . .. . ............................. · . · · · · · · 
S110 eing and Blacksmi tl1ing •••••••.••.••••••••• 
epario to achinery, Harness, tc .••.•..•••. 
L11.mber for F011cea, Bridges, etc .....••••...• 
ran and 'eal for Farm Herd •... : •.•.•••••..•. 
Salt, Drugo, and I .. imo :for Fa1·n1 Herd ..... . ..•. 
ilk Buckets ................................ . 
• 





50 . 00 
200 . 00 
2,000.00 
30 . 00 
9.00 
15.00 
120.00 Labor for Sunday ilking,(Convicts) •.•..••••• 
Labor , eeding ules o. isc. F'ree Labor •••••• 365 . 00 ••. 8,690.00 
ddit1onal Silo at Old Barn ..•••. ••••••••.•.• 
Hog Lota OJ'l.d Houses . ••..••..••••.••••••....•• 
225 . 00 
200 . 00 ••• 
Tot .1 J ecessu.ry Equip. & Run. Exp, _Faz· Division....... 9 7 105.00 
Printery . 
P y of' J 0111·nerymen Printers.... • • • • . • . • • . • • • • 900. 00 
Coat of Catalog, Treasurer's Rept, and ioc . 
College Printing, Including Student Labor, Ink, 
Type, Paper, Postage, Repairo, etc .....••.••• 1,200.00 
G ooline 8.11.d Oil. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 • 00 
L notype ·etal, Supplieo and Repairs......... 100 . 00 
In talling Printery n Textile Bldg.......... 570.00 ••• 2. 0 . 00 
Tot l f'or Pr1nt1ryg Office •.•••••.•.•••••••••.•••••••••• 
- - - - -- ~ 
Transport tion Division. 
l . Rop ire to gons a.nd Haz·neao •..•••.•••••••.• 60 . 00 .• o.oo 
ransport tion Divioion ••••.• •..•••••••...•••• o.oo 







' ISO ,LLANEOUS D :PARTl'.ENT. 
• • 
_ - Salaries. ( o Changes) 
President................ ? ). • • • ,500.. 3,F.00 
Secretary-Trea .•..•.•.•• (Sloan)...... 1,soo ... 1 soo* 
Book-Keeper •...•..•••••.• (Tucker)..... 1,500 ••. l, 00 
Asst .Book-Keeper . .- •.••.•• (Evans). . . • . . 1,100. . . 1, 100 
Librarian •••••••••••••• ( ies Trescot). 850... 650 
Registrar •••••.•....•.••. ( ? ).... 900... 900 
· a.g1 strate ••...•...•..•.. (Hook). • • • • • . 1,500. . • 50* 
































Labor;; { 1 man at ·J26) ......................... .. 
Pipe, Fer·tilizers, etc ...•..........•....•.... 
Library Divisio~. 
Books . ....................................... . 
Periodicals . ................................. . 
inding ..................................... • . 
Cards, 8tationary, Stacks, etc .•......•••..•• ~ 
Executive Office Division. 
Supplies for Prenident'o Office •••.••••...•••• 
Travelli11g Fu.nd •••••••••••.••••••••••.•••..• ~ • 
Contingent and lncidont~l Fund •••..••••••.•••• 
Student Labor,(Assistanco at rush seasons) •••. 
Treasurer's Office DiVision. 
Record Books, Stationery, Postage, Etc •....••• 
Treasurer' e Bond . .......... _ ................. . 
320.00 








-¼69.00 •• 2,050.00 
425.00 
76.00 
Repairs to Office and Furniture ••.•.•....•.•.. 15.00 .... 515.00 f 
Oak Counter for Treasurer's Office •.•.••••...• 250.00 .••. 250.00 
·11scella.neous Di vision. 
Supplies and Repairo for G~rmnasi11m •••••••••••• Y 100. 00 ~· 
Supplies for llusoum, 1.lcohol~ Jars, Etc ..•.•.. "' 75.00" 
T .o Night 'iia tctilllen .••.••••.••••.•••••.••..••.• x 960. oov 
'tight \'iatchncn Supplies ..••.•.•.....•.••.•••.. x 25.00v' 
Expe11ses, rustees and Board of Visitors ...••• x:1500.00v 
...,ta te Fair E:>:..rii bit. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7(JO.001--
Secretary Y.u.C.A .•..•..•..••.••.••........ ~ .. x 500 oo~ 
Lyceum Lectu1•es . ............................... )("" 400. OO'-'-~ 
'.:1?'1.lstee ...a.edal .................................. X r5 . . ,,v 
Jinisters ..................................... x-2500. nt,, 
,.. , I I .,. , 
Comroencen1ent Exnensos •........•.•••••.••.•...• 
-Sunday School Iji tera ture, etc •.......••......• 
., 1r;o. oo~ + 1.s 0 
)( 40 •. QQ v 
Ten Additional Cl1air f'or Faculty .•........... 
Repairs to Macadam Road ••..•••••...••.•.••.... 
Up-keop of Telephone System ••••••.•.••..••.... 
Repairs and Segregation o~ Servant C1ooots .•.. 
Rubber Stampe and Record Books ~or Dept's .••.• 
Additional Phones and Lines •••..•.....•..•••.. 
Fire Door, Extinguishers and Escapes ••.•.•.••• 
, 47. 50 l 
x30o.rn 
-,.c. 60 • ( 'I II 
150. r1) 
100.00 .• 7,632.50 
. '( 125. 00 
230.00 •... 555.00 
TO~J~ i CESSARY RUN.EXP. & EQUIP, MISC. DEPT ........... $12,922.~0 
TOTAL NOR!.i T COLLEGE BUDGE'l' • 
..., ~ARIES . .............................. ~ 
iECESS1=.1 RUNiiING EXPEllSES ••••••••••.•• 





















U !FirJ I 81-IED '.:'ORK . 
(Already Ordered by Board.) 
Completio11. of' Three Residences ••.•......•..• ~ 3,240.00 
Completion of' Internal Cha1'le;es, (Engr.Bldg). 





Completion of' Laundryman's !louse ••.••••••••• 
Completion of' Painting Residences •••.•.••••• 650.00 •• 6,151.99 
SPECIAL OR Ul{USUP~L I'I'EMS. 
Audit bf' Treasurer's Books ••••.•••••....•••• $ 1,304.95 
Investigation by W. L. Jones................ 471.15 
Insurance. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13,860.00 
Def'i cit on Cadet Account ••.•.••..•.....••..• 4,229.32 
Old ,~agner Bills ('08-'0~') •.••.•..•.••••.•.• 559.01 •• 20,514.45 
TOT 11.L OF PJ30VE ITE11,~S •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 26, _666 • 42 




BUDGET - - -1910 - 1911. 
_p A R T 1-.13 • P U B L I O W O R K • 
. Necassa:ry Running Expenses ... and Equipme:p.t. 
PART 1-.13 CONTAINS 
-
Scholarships, etc ••••••••••••••••••• $ 
Salaries •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Run...'l'ling Expenses •••••••••••••••••••• 





TOTAL ••••••••••••• $_ZZ,609.33 
7( I 
• 
72- - ' 
Page l. 
l~ECESS!~RY SALAR+ES, RtJ1rl'JI1TG EXPEl~GE8 , Al~D EQ,UIPJ1lEllT. 
WORK - - -
• 
~em - Beneficiary_ Scholarships. Totals. 
l. 167 SOHOLARSIIIPS, Advertising, Etc ••.••..• $ 17.400.00 •• 17,400.00 
~em - Fe,rtilizer In,spe_otion. 










" Office Asst •• (?,1iss Gasque).. 600 ••. 
Labor - Janitor and Helper •••••••••••..•••• 
Tags e ..:nd Printine . ........................ . 
Pay and Travel of Inspectors .•••••.•..•••.. 
Weekly Bulletins (at cost)) ••..•••..•..•..• 
1',reight, Postage and Incidentals •••••.•.•..• 
Pooaible Legal Assistance •••••••••••.•••••. 
Condenoed Fertilizer Bulletin •••••••.••.•.• 
3. Inspector's Casea, ~runks, Etc .•...•.••••.. 
1,500.00 







550.00 •• 17,740.00 
200.00 ••• 200.00 
Total Fertilizer Inspection ••••••..•••.•.•••••••••••• $ 20,040.00 
Fertilizer 1\nal sis. 
3alary. Chi0f Chemist •• Hardin) •••.• @ 
" Asst.Prof.Chem. Brackett) ..• 
t, ..,650 c.;p ,(..I • • • • 
11 Asst .Prof. Chem. (~~oncy) •••••• 
ir .'isst. Prof. Cl1.e1n. (Hall) •••••.• 
u Chemist .•..••.• (Roberteon) •• 
" Chemist •••••••• (Mitchell) ••• 
1
' Cl1emist .••..••• (Cornell) •••• 








1. .Apparatus .• ........•....................... 
3 . Chemicals ... ., . , ............................ . 
5. Gasoline .................................. . 
7o Record Books, Postage and Stationery .••.... 
). Additional Supplies, Chemicals and Apparatus 
that may be needed .••••.•••..•.•.••..•..• 
1. Charcoal for Assaying •••••••••••••...•..••• 
3. Labor, Janitor (1/2 Tiage) •••••••••••••••••• 
5. Extra Labor for Grinding Sa.mples ••••••••••• 







Six Sinks to Replace •••••..•••••.•...•....• 
Three Chairs ........................... . .. . 
Extending Table in Potash Room ••••••••••••• 




7.50. 001~ J .--; ,., ..! _-
l, 500. 00 
1, 200.00 
900.00 













30 • o o • • ..::.· _ _..;..1..;::;o..;;. • ..;;.o.;;;.o_ 
Tot.al for Fertili ?Or ~4.nalysi,s ••••••••••.••••••••••••• ': 11 2 200. O_O 
' 3alance Paid by Oollege.) 
Extensio11 \1!ork and Fax·mer I s Institutes. 
3alary. Superintendent ••• (Barrow) ••• @ $2000 •.•. $ 








' Live Stock Expert (JackGon). 1500 •.•• 
I-Ioldi1-ig 100-150 Farmer's Institutes •••...•• 
Trti voling Exponses of S11pt. and. Ass' ts •.••• 
c, Postage, 0tationery, etc •••••••.•••.•••••.• 
Student Help in Office ••..•••••.•..••..••.. 
Lantern Slides for Lectures .••••••.•••••.•• 
2,000.00 
1,500.00 





50.00 ••• 4.250:00 




em - Veterinar Ins ection & Tick Eradication. 
alary. State Veter'n ••• (Pov1ers •••• • G pl 9 00 •••• $ 
" Acst.State Vet •• (Feely)...... 1500 .••. 
• Salary of :four Inspectors for 12 r!os a.nd 
Five for Six Monthc at ,75 ••••• · •••••••.•••. 
• Traveling Expenseo of Inspectors. . . . .• 
• Tre..veli11.8 E1{pen::::os of' Vet. anc.:.. Ase' t. . . . 
• Printing and Office ~ A-penses •••.•.•••••••••• 
~ .,,., I ~ (. "2 ~...:- t;. -r ,.,. , _::..... ( ~7_ t ,_ t "- t. J' J 
alance Paid by College.) 1 
, 
• 
Investig~tion Contagious Diseases. 








75.00 ••• 8,340.00 
i -
725.00 ••• 725.00 
-------=---Tota1·veterinary Inspection & Tick ~radication •••••.•••• llz5l~~po 
Enton1oloo-ical Ins ection. A rl. Dent. 
alary. State Ent •..•• Ainslie •. ; •.• t ~1500 .••• 
" Asst.State Ent(Thomas)....... 800 .••.. 750.00~ 800.00 ..• 1,550.00 
• Traveling and Of'fice Exp.,Sta.te Ent.l'r. Eeflsst. •• 500.00 •.. 50C.00 
r, 
Total Entomological ~noEec~ion •.••.••.•.•••...••••••.•.•• 2,0:0.00 
alance Paid by College) 
em - Coast Exoeriment Station. 
~lary. Superintendont.(Garrison) •••• @ $ 1700 •••• l,700.Q0 ••. 1,700.00 
• Cost of' Convicts, (II ire, Support & Gui3,rding) •. 
• Kerosene, Gasoline, Oil, Etc •.••.•..••••••... 
• Sta tio1-iery and Stamps. • • • . • • . . . • . . • . .••...• 
. Seeds 3..nd Plants . .......................... . 













Fence Posts . ....... ~ ....................... . 
Tile to Dra,trn to Clross Fence (11.bout 70 Acres) 
Tools a11d Irllploments .••...•••••••..••..••••• 
50.00 
-150 .oo 
300. 00 ••• 800.00 
'Iotal _ _ Co_a,ot Experiment Station •.•...•.••••..••••••••.••• 5,475.00 
~,ianuf'acture_ of Fls,gs. 
~~aterials, an Thread, Cloth, Yarn, Etc .•••.. 
Long P.rn1 Sevrinr; riachine 3,nd l\.ttaclments .•... 
Narrow Fabric J_;oom .. ........................ . 






To_ta_l for Fl8,g ;.~anl:t.facture. . • . • • • . . • • • • . . . • • . . • • • . . • . . . . . 579. 3::::, 
TOTAL FOR PUBLIC WORK. 
Sc11olarships .•..•••..•.••••••••••.• $ 17,400.00 
Salaries •.•..•••...•.•••.•••.•••••• 81,075.00 
Necessary Running Expenses .••••••.. 37,~29.83 
lTeceosary Equipment................ '1,504.130 






---- --~- -- -- - . 
CADET .B"1.JND • 
Di vi 01011. 










2 •.•.•••• Hospital ••••••••••••••••••• 
3 . .••... . Laun.dry .• ....••....•..•••.• 







11fi 1 i tar0.r Denu.r'e,1.aen t 
•• • 
Barra.c1:s Oleanin3 
Iiea.t, Light & 1iVater 
Incidentals 
6 . ......• Un..trorms . ...........•...... 
6 . ...... . Breakage .. ....•............ 
De:icit 1909-10 ••••.• 
1910 - 1911. 
Rocoip!,Q. 
40, 254 . 28 . ....... . 
3,286.36 •••• 
5,270.92 ••.•••.•. 
3 ~or. ..:o ,v L,'•lJ ••••••••• 
16,516.71 •••••.••. 
3 ,546. 34 ..••..... 
4,229.32 
76,809.43 
DEFICIT '09-'10 ..•.. 0 4,229 .32 
DEFICIT '08- 1 09 •...• G,503.34 
• 
• 
~xpe11di tures • 
~,!"'02.19 
4,162 . v3 
4,637.76 
7,589.47 
16. 471 . "'4 
' 
3,546.34 
B U D G E T 
1910 - - - - - - - - 1911 
PART 2-A 


































t • • 
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COLLEGE - - - - - - - - - - - -1910-lgll. 





New Dairy Building •••••••.• • $ 
New Dairy B a.1'!1 •••••••••••••• 
I/ ~ft4;71!' 20,000.00 •••••.• ·~ •••••••••••• -:. • ·~· ••• 
10,000 • 00 ••••••• /5. 9.C? Q . •••••••• tK7z.t/ . . 




Sohool House ••••••••.••••••• 
Three New Residences ••••••••• 
Two Sex•va.nt H's (Mees-hall) •• 
Servant House (Perkins & Newman 
a.$.,,, ..... . /. 
a . .. • • • . . . . . . 
v a. ·.? • •• • • ••• • • 
LIBRARY DIVISION. 
Trained Library Assistant ••• 
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT. 
Additional Instructor, Div • 
Entom. & Bacteriology ••••••• 
Camera for Department •.••••• 
Cases for State Work •••••••• 
Office Furnl t1Jre & Equip. (Hort) 
Hurdle Shed for Mules,(Farm) 
Remodelling Old Barn for Oo-1•-a 
Orib, Ha.~, Barn, Etc, (Farm) •• 
One Berkshire Boar,(Farm) ••• 
Two Bulle, Farm ••••••••••••. 
ENG!NEERING DEPARTpffiNT. 
Section Ge.a Produoer,(M.E.Div) 
Steam Meter, (M.E.Div) •••••• 
Gas Calorimeter, (M.E.Div) •• 
Foster superl1.eater, (M.E.Div) 
Decade Teat Set,(Eleo.Eng) •• 
2 W'Metera & Aoo. (Eleo.E) •• 
Milliv'meter,(Elec.Eng) ••••• 
Solar Transit,(Civ.Eng) ••••• 
Heleoetat,(Physica) ••••••••• 
Display Drawings,(Draw) ..... 
Draw.Insts.For Off.(Draw) ••• 
2 Univ.Draft.Mach's,{Draw) •• 
Suspended Pantograph {Draw). 
Elec.Blue Print,(Draw) •••••• 
Turret Lathe,(Mach.Shop) •••• 
Comp.Air Hoist & Sand 
Blast, (Forge & Foundry) •••• 
New Floor in Wood Shop,(W.S) 
Syn.Motor Equip.(Elec.Eng) •• 
TE'ZTILE DEPARTMENT. 
300.00 ••••• 
600. 00 ••••• 
900.00 ••••• 





50. 00 ••••• 
400.00 ••••• 
a .v. • . • • • . • • .. • 
v a . ............ . • 
• 
C • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
0 • •••••••••••••••••••• 
b ....••.•.•.......••.. 
b ... .•.....•.•.. ~~ .. 
8, • •••••••••••••• P.~ ..... . 
a• .• • • • • • • . • •. ~- t: .. 
325.00 .............................• 
60.00 ••••• C • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
200.00 .....•......... .••....•....•. , 
425. 00 ...... ......•....••.....•...•. 
111.00 ••••• 
212.00 ••••• 
35. 00 •••••• 
216. 00 ••••• 
112.00 ••••• 
25.00 ••••• 
25. 00 •••.• 
75.00 ••••• 
31.00 •.••• 
100 .oo ..... 
b • ..•.•.••.•.•.....•.. 
b .............•....... 
b • v· ............... ~- . 
a ·7 ... • . • .... • ?.--<.rv. • 
a .............. /./.~ 
~~ I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • 
al .......... ~ ... ~ .. 
b . ....•...........••.. 
0 • •••••••••••••••••••• 
a .V. • • • • • • • • • • • • / • t1!-;C! • • 
660.00 ............................. . 
, 
375.00 ........ ..........•.......... 
• 150. 00. . . . . ,.,a;- • •••••••••••••••••••• 
525.00 ............ . ................ . 
:~. R~flectrosoope,(Weav.Div) ••• 
: 5. Soap Plant, (Dye Div) ••.•.••• 
70. 00 ••••• 
425. 00 ••••• 
C • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • 
. } . 
: r • 
: 3 • 
: ~ . 
. ) . 
• L • 
MISCELLANEOUS DEPARTMENT. 
Display Ca.see, (~i!uae11m) •••••• 
Stereotyping App.(Printery). 
Folding Mach.(Printery) •.••• 
Dept. Wheel for Laundry,,,,. 
Counter for Cadet Exe ••••••• 
Typewriter for Cadet Exe •••• 
125.00 ••••• b . ••..... . . - .....•.... 
100.00 .............................. . 
750.00 ••••• 
60.00 ••••• 
45. 00 ••••• 
C • • • • •· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
b • ..•......... . ....•.. 
b • •.............•...•• 
65. 00 . .....••....•........•..... • .. 











B U D G E T 
I 
• 1910 - - - - - - - - 1911 
I 















Fert. Seeds, Travel, Etc. for 




















' ) . 
) ,. 
•• 
Entomology Divj aion. (Expt. Sta.) 
' 
Two Inspectora and Expr.Field Ent'e. 
Travel for Above .••••••••••••••••••• 
?ravel for Entomologiat,(Conradi) ••• 
Printing, Postage, Etc •••••••••••••• 




One Insp'r and Field Pathologist •••• 
Travel o~ Above Inspector •.••••••••• 
Travel for Botaniat,(Barre) ••••••••• 
Printing, Postage, Etc •••••••••••••• 
Fungi oede a, Etc ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Vet. Soi. A Ani .Hus. (Expt, Sta.). 
Co-operative Work with Farmers in 
Eradicating Cholera ••••...••••.•..•• 
Ooaet Experiment Station. 
One Kelly Duplex Feed Grinder ••••••• 
Baling Press with 6 H.P.Engine •••••• 
Servant House ••••.•••••.•..••.•••••• 
House for Grocer.as and Can Meat •.••• 
Telephone Line to Summerville ••••••• 
Extenston_ Diviaion.(Agrl,Dept.) 
. 
Conducting Corresponding Course ••••• 
Specialist in Drainage Engr ••••••••• 
Traveling Expenses of Above ••••••••• 
Instruments for Above ••••••••••••••• 
Geol.ogy Division. (Agrl,Dept) 
• 
Travel of Geologist ••••••••••••••••• 
Sta~~ Flag Manufacture. 
L. Warps and Filling Ya.rr1a ••••••••••••• 
























TOTAL ASKED ••••••••• $ 10,970.00 
800~ a. 
350~ a 
lOO V- a 
100 Vj. a. 
75 v_ a 
soov"- a 




500 - a 
60 - b 
• ••••••• 
-./ 
• • • • • • • • 
•••• - b 
• • • • - C 
•••••••• 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 








. .. . /4t?P. 
.... /.~. 
• • • • • tJ-:-
-~-- - --------I i- l.--..J 
• • • • ••• 
... M?. 
• •• /. t!!-?. 
so 
• ••••••• 
. . . . . i~.--
• ••••••• 
•••••••• 




• • • • • • • • 






SCALE OF SALARIES . 1909-1910. 
( ith Proposed 0110.nges fq,r: 19.lQ - 1911.} 
0xecutive & Clerical. 
3 c; i dent ......... ( • ) .... . 
-:, 'y-:.1.1"'eac:; ••••••• :(P .I1 . :8 . s) ••• 
)k-kceper ......• ( mckor) •..• 
Jt .Book - l{eeper •. (Evans) •.•.• 
-:, 'y to Pres .•... ( ? ) ••••• 
~y to om'd't ••• (Gasque) •••• 






Toto,l •...•..•...• ' 0 , 400 
- i ' I 
30•1-Troas. roco1 e~cs incrG~EP 
~o 1,200. v /~~- • 
DirectorG. 
, :--1. Dept ••.....• (Perkins) ••. A 
~r . Dept . ....... (J. iggs) •.... 
)Ll . J)ep·c •.•••••• (~Iardin) ...• 
!{t. Dept .•••..•• (Dogget·c) ••. 
Li Dept •....... (Stokes) .... 
• 
Total ......... > .. 
n r-:no 
" ' (,.I\.. 
2,500 
"' ..., r::::01~ .. 
.._,,{j,J 
<">, l~O 0 
·, r o·o 
- ,: ,, 
! f ,150 
-
roconmond tJ.-i.ut thic b0 reduc~Al 
to C,500. ~7>C-
-''r Proi'e Esors. · 
31 i 011 • • • • • • • • • • • ( l;'ur-.cuan ) •••• 'Ii' 
Jtory .....•..•.• (r:orrison) .. 
)logy •••.•.•.•.• ( Ca,lhoun) ..• 
them.a ti cs ••. o , •• (1 .. rtin) .••. 
v. Engr •....••.. {Housto11) •.• 
'l1otal . ........... ~1 
, changes recoIIL~ended. 
Associate Professors. 
::;lish ••.•...•... (Daniel) ...• 
thematics .••..•• (Shanlrlin) •• 
ew_i st1,y ....•..•• (Bra,cket t) .. 
ch. Engr •...•.•• (Earle) ...•. 
J-wing " Design .. (Loe) ••••••• 
yoics ..........• (Poats) ••••• 
t. Science ..•... (Povrers) ••.• 
tany & Bo.ct •.•.. (F.night) ... . 
























Instrt.lctore n.nd /,soistai1ta. 
Chomiotry ..•.•.... (Freemun) ... 
'TTood Shop .....•.. (Little.john). 
Forge & F'oundr"'J ... (Leui s) ..... 
Dra,·ring ......•...• (uirch) •.... 
Drawing ........... (Harrie) ... . 
Civil ~ner ........ (Sweeney) .. . 
Preparatory .....•. (iZin2,rd) .••. 




Raise to t'-1,200. 
Raise to :"1 , 20 J . 
Dy . 
I,_ iso. Offi cers !! Employees. 
T"b • ( 'l ,.,) 
..i.Jl rarinn . ..... ,, . . . . -4.\. • ...., . • ••• 
Office Asst , Eng . L .. ( ,. L . :.) .... 
0 ff i CG ~-\ :J Gt , ~l\g r • :- . ( ; . : • . , ) . . . . 
Supt . Farin ..•...•.. (Lewis) •... 
Team. c Con3tab ••.• (Sloan) ... . 
Supt. C. & R ....... (Hewor) .. . 
Pluob er ..•..•.•.... ( CoodIDD.n) •.. 




















IJibrarir1n requests incroc,,,:Je to '. AOP.-:- · 
'1~\; 
r:n 2,r.od Entiro1· in S·tate Jorlr. 
Sec'y Iert. Div .. .:it~ckl1ou_ce)., 1,500 
Office Aost . .•... ( - · ~, . (~·.)... 600 
Supt . a.Ex. Sta ... {Garrioon) •.. 1,iOO 
xi\snt . State Ent •.• ('.!.homas)..... 800 
Supt . bxt . '.7orir .••• (Bar1"01·r)..... 2,000 
i:lural Sch . :r;rl ... (Fiaddon) ..... 1,600 
.lmiraal IIus ...•••• (,Jact:so1'1)... . 1,500 
C11emi st .......... (Robertson). . 1, 5oo1 
Ohemi st ••...•.•.. (t_ i t choll ) . . • 1, £002 
Chemist . •.••••... { Co1"'nell). . • . goo3 
Chemist.~ ••••••• ( .. atson) ..... 9004· 
K a.ui-~~rr.r tE111da. tio~1~ J Jy. 17.so 0 
1 . . 


























NT,,.QL'~ C:-::1' oy f :ALARI.,-.LS • nu•T Il"G EXIl'L'lT ~ r:,~~ U'\. ~ .Li. J.1£ ~ • • Lui S2~ AlTD J..;QUIF 1"~NT • 
- - - tXPI,RI _I,l T STA'l'IOll 
- - -
• l:l • 
• C • 
. \! . 





1:r ev,rria1 •• ~ •••••••• 
Ba1--r e • • .. 10 • • •••••• 
Conradi •• ~ ...•..• 
l(eitt ... .. . . .. .. . 
. Barn0t t ... ~ ... ~ tt •••• 
• ...:1 . Hook • •••••.•..•.• 
H ..-, r 1 . . t . i".,J oan . ....... . 
Los Helen c. Brad~ord . 
1rns Gilli son .••.. . •.• 
1~11 - 1911. 
He.tch . 
--
1,500 . 00 •••.• • •. , 
900 . 00 ..• .. ••• 
900 . 00 •..•..•. 
9()0 . 00 ••..•••. 
900 . 00 •.•. .. •• 
900 . 00 •• ..••• • 
1,000 . 00 .•.••.•. 
200 . C.'0 .... ..... . 
r.nr-; on u, L, • ' ......... . 
r::·c r ~c1 01 • ' .......... . 
. ltda, _ .J • 
1 , 000 . 00 ••.•••• ~: 
1 , 000.00 ••.•. •• 
1,nJo.00 ••••••• 
1,000 . 00 ••..•• • 
1,000.00 ••..•.• 
1,000 . 00 .•• ..•. 
450 . 00 ••••••. 
• •••••• 
325 . 00 • .• . ••• 
500 . 00. , ..•.• 
-
Tots.l . 
2,500 . 00 
1,900.00 
1,900 . 00 
1,aoo.00 
1,900 . 00 
1,900.00 
1,450.00 
200 .. 00 
C50 . 00 
1;000.00 
)ta,l Salaries •..••.•.. ,, 8 ,025 . 00 ....•.•. 7,275 . 00 .•..... . 15,::':00 . 00 
: of . IIarpor rocorrm1endo tlw.t ~iios Bradf'orcl' s salr.ry b'l rairied to 












' ) . 
t • 
1 . 
' ) . 
. ., 
• 
DIR, :cTOJl t G 01• 1•'IGB . 
-
Item - Running Expens~s . 
Heat, Light e~ \Vater ••.•...• •• •••• .• 
BlackE~ithing for all Divisions •••• 
Supplies , Such as Brooos, So~r , 
Towels, etc . For All Division} •..•• 
Ji:•.nitor's Wages - All Divisions •••. 
Graduate Student Labor ••• .....•••• • 
Photographic :,1a torie.l :for all Div ' 3 
Assoc . or Colleges & ~xpt . Sta ' ~ ••• 
Postage and Stationery :for all Divs 
Stenogr aphic Gipplies for all Divs 
Traveling Expenses for Director •••. 
Contingent Expenses :for all Div'~ •• 
Ii.a tch . 
() ' 
~12 . 00 !11 ,. . ..... . . ,.. 
' 50 . 00 ....... .,. .. . 
15 . 00 .. ..... ., .. . 
240 . 00 .... ...... . 
240 . 00 ••• ••.•.. •• 
20 . 00 ..... ...... . . 
100.00 ..•...•.•.• 
'lU . 00 ........ ~ .. . 
50 . 00 •. ...... . .... 
100 . 00 .......... .. 
100 . 00 •••.••••••• 
A cJ.a:r..ri n • 
50 . 00 
15 . 00 
240 .oc 
20 . 00 
75 . 00 
50 . 00 
100 . 00 
100 . 00 
>. Filing Cabinets :for Stenographer's 
Off" ice ........ II ............. ... ..... . r::o O'' L) • •..) • • • • • • _, • • • • 
-----
Total Run . Exp . & 
-
E · ~,,or:::n 00 quip .. ~ .. ... ... Cl' • !!r.::.r.~.., l.....)f....J ! ... ,. • • • • • <,) • • • • • ~ 650 . 8(, 
--






• l • 
~ . 
-. 
OFB'IC~ OF SECllE'l'ARY . 
Iton1 - Runn~l"!-P; Expenqe . 
Publice,tion of Bulletins , Includ-
inr; soo Adcli tional Stencils, In.le , 
Ha tel1 . 
Oil , etc . for .failing .1a.chino ••••• 22 , 200 . 00 ..... •••••. , 
l,irti l..!.,YJ.g Bull"'ltins to Foreign 
-, t . uo11n. ·ries ......................... . 
Binding Poriod ' l~ ~ Bull'ns ••••••• 
Sta tio11ory f'o,.... Dr . Slor.in ' s Office . 
~g_uii2ment • 
00 . 00 .. "'· · ·IJ···· 
100 . 00 . .•••.•.••• 
35 . 00 . ...... · ... . 
. 4..dditions to LJ.brary ••.. •..•... .•.• ___ 5_· o.oo ....... ... . 






lv. Ite .- Running E*ponses . IIatch . Ado.1no . 
70 .oo 
7 .oo 





































Labor ....... ,. ...................... . 
~up lieo , Such as Seeds , Plants,etc . 
lt,ertilizora . ........ ............. .. . . 
!aint for Buildinr;s on Sta . Farm ..•. 
~01·tilizers (To be used for tho pro -
duction of' ensilage and f ed f'or tl1e 
Divioion of Vet . Sci . & Ani . Hus . ) .. 
Ceodo , )lants & Sundry Supplies, )To 
be used for tho production of en-
oilaee and fo d for Div . of Ve • 
Sci . und Ani . Hus . ) •............... 
Labor (For tho prod1.1ction 01· en-
silage and feed for Div . of Vet . 
Sci • a11d Ani . Hus . ) ••.•.•.•.•.•••.• 
Equipmo11t . 
~oolL , Imple~ents & ~achinory ••.•••• 
once .1a torials fcJr Iioroo Loto ••.•.• 
One 2- Horae \!agon ~ .........•....•.•. 
Ono \ ater 'fovier and 2500 Gal . '.1.'ank, 
Piping , etc .. ........................ . 
One Corn Crib ... ~ .................. . 
Equipment for Poultry Yard ••••..••.• 
'l'oo l s , Implements & J1achin0ry , 
(For the production of on~ilage 
and feed for Div. of V0t . ·1ci . 
and An..i • Hus • ) •••••••.•••••.••••••• 
700 . 00 ..... .... . 
75 . 00 .......... . 
~~0 . 00 ... ...... . 
0 . 00 . ......... . 
UO . OU .••••••••• 50 . 0 0 
50. 00 . ... ...... . 2~ . 00 
330.00 ......... . 
100 . 00 .•.•.•...• 100 . 00 
50 . 00 . .......•. 
70.00 ......... . 
200 . 00 ......... . . 
,.,., r::; • ) 
•••••••••• 75 . 00 
100 . 00 ••..•••.•• 
f.50. 00 •••• .•••• 50.00 
--
'rotal ltun . Exp . c.; Equip •••••.•..••• - ~).?,'350 . 00 ...•.•.•.. .Jt55G . OC 
DIVILIOIT OF HORTICULTURE. , , 
Running_ :h::"'{I?On_~ _o s • 
J..Ja bor .................. -•••••••••••••• ~ 
Seeds , Plants a:r1cl :Sup_,lios •••.•.••.• 
F ertilizero . ......... . ...... . ..... . . 
Painting Barn .. .................... . 
'i1~ave linr; ...:.,xpense,..., ••.••••.•.....•••• 
EqUi£IDOl1._t . 
Tools , Inplements and .~chinery •••.• 
Hotbocls and Cold Fra,m0.; ••••••• - .•••• 
Jater Supply ............. . ... ....... . 
500 . 00 •••.••.•• (, 
80 . 00 ..•••.. . • 
125 . 0C ... . .... . 
. 25 . 00 .......... . 
3b . OU ....... . . . 
2 5 • 00 ~ () ....••. 
50 . 00 . ... ., ..... 
125 . 00 ..•.•.... 
• 
600 . 00 
4F . OO 
125 . CCl 
40 . 00 
50 . 00 
1;~5 . 00 
' ota.l Run . Exp . and J:.:quip ••••••••••• /\ 965 . 00 ..•.••••• . 985 . 00 
DIVI GI 01! or :CI{ 10!.IOLOGY & ZOOLOGY . 
R~ing Expo~ses . 
Labor (Students) •....• •• ...••..••.. • 
Seodo , Plants & Sundry Supplios • .. .. 
Ohomical Supplies and Ice •....•.. •. . 
ced for Ixperimental Animal •...••• 
Seedn, Plants L Sundry ~upp:ies 
for 1:quip:mcnt of Inoec ticido and 
Spra .achinory L~boratory .•.•...•.. 
ravol-:n, .. xponoeo ................. . 
• • • • • • • • • 
.. ........ . 
.... ...... 
• • ••••••• 
50 . QC .••.•••• 
• • • • • • • • • 
360 . 00 
75 .o; 
140 . 00 
ro .o I 
12f.OO 
2 . ( -, 


































Scientific .l1..ppo.ru. t,us •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
F011ccs ......... . ....... .. . . . . . ~ . . . . . . 
Hatch . 
. . . . . ~ . ~ . 
Page 
Adams . 
100 . 00 
40 . 00 
'7 
v • 
Experimental ..:u1imal s •• • 0 • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 • 0 0 
-------- ------
• • 
Total Run . Exp . & Eq1.1ip . • •••••.. • • • r' 50 . 00. ...,_...::;.;;..;:...::...::::.. • • • • • • • • ......_...;9;...4 0 • 0 O 
_ _ , ____ _ 
------
DIVIf3I0!1 or,' BOTAliY & PL/J.~·r PP~'l'IIOLOGY . 
- ------~-~-;;,.;;:.;....:..;;.;..;:.. 
Ru1111ing_ I~x1)e11sos . 
Labo , (E,tudon tc ) •• • . . .•• • .•..•.••• ~, 
Chemical G1..1ppllJ,j ••••.•.••••••••••• 
Soec1s , Plant, s & Sl111clr.,r S1.1p1,li oG •••• 
1rravo li11r; Exponsos ••.•...•.• .... ••• 
' •••• tt ••••••••• \I 
150 . 00 . . • • • •• •• 
t-~n • 0( • • • • . • • . • 
10 . 0l' .•.... ... 
50 . 00 ••••• • • • • 
18 . 00 . .. .. . • • • 
uoo .oo 
10 . 00 
30 . 00 
50 . 00 
40 . 00 Scientific tlpparatuG . 
Library . ...... " ..... . • 4 • • • • • • • • • • ~ • 40 . oo .. . .. .. • • • 40 . 00 __ ...;__..,,;._ 
Total Run . 8: Equip . ..••.. ·····~t~· __ 2_~_a_o_ . oo . . . . . " . . . 
DIVISIOl'-1 Or~ CIIIBIS'i'R"'.l~ . 
Labor . ........... . ••• it • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Gasoline •...• •. •.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
C11 0JT1ical fJupplies •• 
1'rave ling E:xponzes . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
FJ91.1~pµ_ent . 
Booku and J ournals •• • • • • ..... • • • " . . . 
Jiurni tu.re •••• .. •••• -• • • • • •• • • • • • . .... 
1_,:r .... e_\'T_Bu_1_· ~di,ng~ . 
Room . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Otl1e:r: . Expe11.~1_i t13_I'os. 
(,~ai11ly for· Co - operg.-
25 . 00 •. 
50 . 00 •• 
150 . 00 •• 
75 . 00 •. 
• •••••• 
. ...... . 
••••••• 
• • • • • • • 
r, r;J " ) 
._ "' . .. . . • • • • • 
• • • • • •• 
• •••••••• 
" 
670 . (}0 
50 . 00 
150 . 00 
25 . 00 
Cont ·l.ngont, 
ti ve \';ork ) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
---





rr ot::il Run . Exp . and Equip . (, 4or nu ········· ~~~l-· -~-'~.....,;•:-·-· ,.I; o I •••••••• ~_2_5:;....;0...;,.._C_)_O_ 
-----·---
DIVIGI011 C)l"' Vh'l'ERilii',RY SCI . & Al{Il1AL HUSBl1.llDRY . 
Labor .... ,, .... * ..................... J 
Chemical SuprJlies ••.......•• ... .••. 
So ode, P lants & Sundl"y S1.1pplies •.•• 
Feed- stuffs (C onoentrates) :-
Dairy 1Iord_ • .•...•.•.•..•.... .. •.. 
Hornes . ..... ..... .......•........ 
II o g n • • . . . • • . • • . . • .. . . .. • . . • • ,, • . e ••• 
Disinfectants ... .......... . ~ ....... . 
Travo ling Expenses ...•••••..•..••.. 
I-logs and other Small 1 .. n·· 1alf' r~or 
Uoe in Expts . vri th Ext rc1ct s of Oot ..;. 
ton Seed :100.l Prepared by the 
Chemical Dent . ...... ,. ............ . 
-
420.00 •• 
20 . (10 •• 
50 . 00 •• 
5s0 . oo .• 
. ....... . 
• •••••• 
• •• •••• 
20 . 00 . ....... . 
lG0 . 00 ........ . 
10 . 00 ......... . 
50 . 00 . ....... . 
• • • • • • • • • 
5130 . 00 
50 . 00 
GO . OC 
50 . 00 




J- tel . 
• 
• i . Hu •. . •.•. • • • • • • • • • 
• 
~ ic 
..._,~l .... ... -. ..... nt ...... .. . . . . .. . . . . ... . ... . 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• 
ci ntific pp1r tu ••••. ••••. .•..•• 
• • • • • • • • • • 
ooa. ..,o 1a for Br di :ur o ••.• 
• •••••••• • 
• 
C ttl or .... pc 1 cnt to Dot 
Influence of Cotto d o~4 on 
i bort on ...... ... .. . .. . . .... . . . ... . • ••• • • ••• 1, 0 0 . 00 
Build.in, ,o . 
• 
ell or Laborer ' o Cottag 
J.Ot 1 Rim . xp . 
0 ~1J..< • 
• liat0h . Ado.:mA . J.Ot 1 . 
...:alarioa . . • . • • • • • • . • • 8 , Of:-5 . OCJ. . • • . . • 7 , 275 . 00 . • . • • . • 1 r, C ~ . 00 
Rm1 . .... xp . q11j p . • • • f' 1 202 .:..oo . • . . • • . 7, r5o . qo . . . . . . . 1r ....... , _ _.;_;...;.. 
m l"f' ·T 10- ~ ... ) ••••••• • 17 , 2 "( . 00 . •••.•• _ ,14 1 925 . 00 ••••••. ,, ,".? .z ::1., . 00 
(Includes sales ). 
o 1-Jr:.tch Ftund • ....•.•.•.......•.• 
lt'ro:m. Ado.me F1111d •••••••••••••••••••• 
Balance Carried 1-'fld. (~,aloo) ••..•.. 
Sale of larJ Products, (Et) ...•... 
TO 1~ . ................. . 
lh , 000 . 00 
lG O'lO . 00 
3 , 002 . 04 
2 ,_GOO . 00 
::36,492 . 04 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
